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THE WRATH KM

Want Texas, partly clou<ly to
night and Tuesday. Showers and
cooler tonight in Panhandle.
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E GROWERS DARING IN EFFORT TO GET WATER
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unfy Fair To Be Held In Eastland This Fall
RATION
m o  u p
IRKTJLTURE
^ent Patterson Ma
oris I'’or Com mil- 
airs and toun ty

Fair.

. Iring matured under 
, of ( ounty Agent J. C. 
or a county fair to be 
tland on a day in Scp- 
,, decided; for a Poland 

[show to be held in Car- 
August or early Scp- 
jor community fairs in 

Alameda. Cheancy. 
olony and other poin-:’ 
 ̂ county.

also being developed 
y .how to be held in 
|ti poultry show in TUn- 
(ometime during the

t of co-operation that 
Kastland county i« ccr- 
l to great development 
. dairying, hog und 
i-ing und all industry 
any relation at ail to 
" -aid Mr. Patterson, 
unity fairs will display 

will be brought to 
fair, and the choice ex- 

(the countv fair will be 
h» State i air in Dalla-. 
Its at the dairy show in 
(the poultry show in Uan- 

the lauds for an East- 
r exhibit of dairy piod- 
i>ultry to bo sent to the 
rn Exposition und Fat 

v iu Port Worth in the

Oakhill Country 
Club Stockholders 

To Meet Tuesday
I .Stockholders of the Oakhill 
Country Club have been notified 
to meet Tuesday morning at 9:30 
o’clock in the courtroom of the 
11th court of civil appeals. It is 
expected to be a meeting to dis
solve the corporation and it is 
probable that all stock subscrilmrs 
will' receive 100 per cent divi
dends.

Saved From Ice
T

• **■ - ■ v - //

TEN BILLION 
DOLLAR CRIME 
BILL ANNUALLY

U. S. Stands Forth As Most 
lawless Nation of World. 

What To Do About It.

y  )

/

ney community ‘.air will 
,, ten her 6. and the Ala- 
[niunitv fair " ill be held 

h' following officers 
"litter- have been named

Chmnry I air 
3,i' kwell. superintendent.

Dean, supcrintcmlcn; 
Department.
-Mr*
Mi

By II. W. SK11L.
CHICAGO, July 10.—The great 

orators who have been doing all 
the shouting at both Conventions 
could stand by the side of the 
road, and, for hour after hour, 
paint a word picture of this 
grand and glorious country, in 
such a way that you would think 
Heaven itself is right here on I 
earth.

When you look at the other 
.-.ide of the ledger, however, you 
will see there is small room for 
such talk until we have wiped i 
off of the slate certain things 
v hu h absolutely must be elimin
ated.

Today, v/e stand accused of be
ing the most lawless Nation of 
the world, and surely other coun
tries have the right to point the 
finger of shame at us, when' you I 
realize that we arc supporting a ! 
crime bill of over $10,l)00,000,000 . 
yearly—about two-thirds as much

> *r .

/ ^ \
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Easterwood Would 
Lead American ! 
Legion In Texas

Col. W. E. (B ill! Easterwood Jr. 
of Dallas, who attained national 

'• note by offering a prize of $2."»,000 
! for the first Dalias-llong Kong 

flight, U a candidate for state 
commander of the ‘American Lo- 

| gion. He writes to the Telegram: 
“ I am a candidate for a state of

fice that does not pay a tcn-ccnt 
piece per year and still it is an 
office that I would be proud to 
have.

"I am a candidate f c  Sta-e 
Commander of the American Le
gion and I am willing to devote 
my time and money to hold this 
office for one year.

” tf your paper will help me in 
j thi-- race, I will pay your post awl 
1 city a personal visit in my air
plane r-umo time during the ycur 

1 of 1929.
‘‘Everyone knows what the 

American Legion stuinds lor and 
it will help any community, town, 
city or state and will make our 
state a better place in which to 
live.”

Elks Get Welcome at Miami
r

L #4

$400,000 ( ’R0P 
IN GREAT NEED 

OF IRRIGATION

DEEPEST OIL 
WELL IN WORLD ......

IN WEST TEXAS RAXS lyi AKING
QUIET EXODUSTexon B-l, On I'nivereity 

Land In Reagan County.
Reaches Depth o f 

8,220 Feet.

AUSTIN.— Fjocated on the prop
erty of the University of Texas is .

[ the deepest oil well in the world, Going 
according to Dr. E. II. Sellaids of 

| the University Bureau of Econom
ic Geology. The well. Texan Oil

Fight Rice Growers In Mat
agorda (ounty Charged 

With Damming Colo
rado To Save Crop.

By L uii-d Titn.
WHARTON. Texas. July 16.— 

Eight prominent Matagorda coun
ty rice growers were under arrest 
heer today on charges of obstruct* 
ing the Colorado river.

State Ranger* were on hand to 
prevent further efforts to dam the 
river for irrigation of rice fields.

Charges against the rice-grower* 
filer! in the justice court yr«v  out 
of desperate efforts to save 10,00b 
acres of rice valued at 4100.000 
which will be a total loas unless 
v.atet for irrigation purposes is 
obtained. Land on which this rice 
is grown is along the irrigation 
system of the Markham Irrigation 
eon.oany in Matagorda county. The 

( _ canal system has been ted hereto-
tl SJr /fji) û,c by gravity from the Colorado

----- — ------------- ' ■ — The -upplv was made possible by
looks as if the girls are in what the novelists might call a precarious conditions in the rfver which for 
oosition. doesn’t it? However, the elk i.* a "good elk” and will not has been slopped up
run away with them. The girls mounted the elk during the Grand " 11 H ra * or natu,a 

*  P O K. convmtion .. Miami. They are l, f .  U  r i * : Mar- 
join Hently. Carolyn Losicr. Manat. Kiordnn und Lilli- John.-on. ....

rivt r and refrain from further in- 
tei ofci erne with opening the river 
was sought in Houston today by 
Distric \ttorney D. G. K.elly and 
the drain gc commissioner. Tin- 
obstruction is in the form a dam 

— -  ^ . _  __ *de b]

FROM HAUNTS BEING RESCUED ,,mn* * '“

/

SURVIVORS OF 
ARCTIC TERROR

Into the Nevermore One Ity

r ^ r N ^ t l U r i u ^ d S t r i m l  With the ice bre.Vin* u„ on all .idea of thorn, nveahne the Mater,' i t . ™
almost as much as all other coun-1 „-ravc that seemed daily more and more their certain end, five surviv- | c^JI)tv *  W(>4t Tcx|lw j‘( * ttd

Along W ith Other Tests 
Before Onslaught o f 

Tied Tipers.

The eight lice growers arrested 
made bond of J»2.'»n each at prelimi
nary hearing today. They are 

One Are (fathered WiP Davant. Will Eidekbach, H,r- 
Itussian Vessel vey Foster, Adolph Guest. Walter 

It an. I). \ 11. i: i . -. F. (,. < obb nnd 
I). E. Mood

In lly
Which Breaks Through 

the Ice.

Z ’Z S *  ...... * «  n.uch «  all oth.r coun- Uravc that .oemod daily marc and mo,o th.ir certain end, flva I t S d  , u.,i, r  aw,v. d l.a^ -ann , -
T L. S e ll. Mr,. ln “  ,» f. Ih,: ' , '" rl<1 ow*  U!1 “  “  ors of General .Nobile,  dirigible Italia, wore Racacd by the lluaaian „  d. Mth „o 20 frcl when lh. ,  .. . fur „ dried un

s. Frank Lindley, Mrs. " wl ’t- ice-breaker, KrHsain. Joe King, artist, gives his conception of the ijrilling ceased n lew months ago . . .. .
,ii. Don’t think for a minute tb a tj^  from which they were rescued. Three of the men are shown (because of the fast that the dor- | >ot v to *oun • u 1 ”
■ous J. T. Strkklur, | this terrific expense, this co*t below the sketch Thev are Lieut Alfredo Viglieri; Trof. F. Behou- rick around the well was damaged have infested Fas lano and Ran- 

*  H -IW W . ......,  „..k. .........part, and .............  UiaKi, win-law operator.__________...................................  and .nan, . 'a.-tland

M|

i \ Gentry, i L  cause il certainly doe*.' Fvery 
nfuku-pll nian, woman and child in tins

|  A! in os Mellon. F r a n k  Uuntry, is being taxed, directly 
Vm U ulti.n | or indirectly, through some source

F F Blackwell W |or other, to pay this bill—there 
P _  p .Lrs ’ 'are 120,000.000 people in the

and Orchard—A It. Uniu’d stuU,“* " hkh Jneans *und orenaru a . n  bettvr thun ?HU for every
tir.ued on 1 age 0) L ;ngle, solitary one of us. Think

o,* it! ?s0. for every American
citizen just on uccount of the

J crime that is going on right in
I c ur very midst.

Declares

DRIPPING GAS 
STARTS FIRE 
IN THE GUTTER

GRISHAM WINS 
APPROVAL OF

gcr and many farms in Eastland 
county have noticeably decreased

I by fire
An examination of drill cutting- (county have notice miy uecrca-eu. 

from the well lias been completed !s inuch to lx done,
in the Lmver-ity Bureau of Ecu-1 . . .  _  »
nomic Geology, according to Dr. | ôr onl>' the northeastern pert o 
.Sellards, and the various geologic Eastland county ha been involved 
formations through which drilling Us yCt in the campaign being con- 
ha* rone have been determined. Idu.'tej by a band Pied Pipers

Rotarians Enjov 
Varied Program At 

Luncheon Today

has gone have been determined.
An unusual thickness of blackTARIFF ON OIL petroliferous shale and limes was

y{ M. S. Jot -

rt Rplatintf T n ' ‘ “ c.nerthUi * »  on hMl.finiul,? * « «  * r  C « «  I W d  A l  Curb Candidau- K«.r onKres,i Con- 
I I  t u ((un a country, even as big a* Scorched. Sudden H are-U p  tinues Campaigning M ith

ours, put up with such condi-l Fades Very Quickly. Marked Success
lions? Most decidedly not. All of _ _ _  where
this must be changed, and

All of a suddon, Saturday aft-
irigible Is Lie Every

R> I 'nit■ d Pn„.
July 1.—The government 

tl report appearing in for- 
papers that the crash o[ 

5ble Italia was due to com- 
Nobile’s desire to drop 

on the pole on the an- 
of that nation entering 
war,

report* indicated the 
•I been ordered for that
the gov ernment said sucii 
“was a lie.”

t Fires Are 
ing California
By Uniitsl Pn-aH.

FRANCISCO, July 16.—
«f Bien struggled today 
forest and brush fires 

■»<!y have swept many 
J* of acres in widely sep- 
ĉt'onb of California, 
fires were reported in 
em part of tho state, 
of fires burned in the 

dering the Han Joaquin 
wo other fires occurred 

California.ern

ht Templars 
Hold Conclave

July 16.- More tha-i 
Knight Templars, their 
und friends, had arrived 
the number was expected 

j*u 'l«-d when the thirty-sev- 
e,'nial conclave of the or- 

real business tomotihe-
'xlay * sessiaon comprised 
wivities and entertain-

changed soon, or else we will 
f !nd ourselves slipping fust, go
ing backward, and the very 
foundation upon which our Re
public has been built, will crum
ble and waste away, until a con
dition exists such as has never 
been known since the dawn of 
time.

How aro we going to bring 
about this change ? Shall we 
clean up in spots—a town, coun
ty or state, at a time, driving 
crime from one section to anoth
er? This is the usual procedure, 
but I ’m afraid it won't work this 
trip.

It costs about four billion dol
lars a year to .run the country. 
Why not spend another billion  ̂
end crush the very life out o? 
tho fanged monster with its 
tongue of flame that is eating 
at the very vitals of our nation .

Carranza’s Body 
To Have Military 
Escort To Mexico

MEXICO CITY, July 16.—Ten 
army air pilots, 10 war depart men,, 
official*, and 100 cadet*, are ex- 
l*ected to leave for I.aredo to
day to receive the body of Emilio 
Currant* and escort it to Mexico 
City.

'1 he Laieuo garrison, consisting 
of u regiment of inlantry " ill lad 
as guard of honor on the train that 
brings the bodv of the aviator to 
the capital for the funeral.

> subscription for Carranza s 
family—his mother and his bride 
wns started today by the newspa
per Excelsion. An airplane, which 
it ia proposed to send on a night

ernoon, the peaceful street scene 
in front of the Conncllco Theatre i 
was changed into an almost 
movie-like activity, when an old 
touring car, which had quietly 
been dripping its i gasoline con
tents into the gutter, for evident
ly a long time, suddenly burst 
into flames in front of the mag- 
uzinc t-hop, and presto, the gut
ter, which unnoticed had become 
u river of gasoline, was suddenly 
a river of tire, with high leaping 
flumes.

The curb was parked solidly 
with handsome cars, as far as 
the Stanley and the blaze was 
licking some mighty good look
ing rubber tires, when a score 
of men on the street near the 
scene rushed to the rescue, and 
backed the cars out of the blaze 
and into safety.

They were some courageous 
men, for no one knew when a 
tank mi;ht explode and the man 
go t,n with it. Some cars were 
scorened, but none greatly dam
aged, and the • flames subsided 
quickly after one flare-up.

Mr. Smith, Connellee theater 
manager, congratulated himself 
tbat his handsome new sedan was 
parked at the depot, awaiting 
some geological guests.

Pritchard Begins 
Work On Brick 

Dwelling House
A. H. Pritchard this week began 

the erection of a new modern brick 
home in Hillcrest addition. This 
splendid new home is being erect
.S »n »  « " d «UI m .k ,th , third 

T V  i i 'r i t  of C .rt.n ,. ' I "od.rn bnck horn, on tho block

The large cities of the 17th con- 
gresisonal district arc swinging to- j 
ward Judge R. N. Grisham of East- i 
land, candidate for Congress, due j 
to his tinging advocicy of a tarin 
on crude oil. which would mean 
that the value of the oil being pro
duced in West Texas would be in
creased by millions of dollars.

Breckenridge. Abilene. Brown- 
wood. and Coleman—each with 
heavy voting populations—regis
tered n pronounced trend in fav
or of Judge Grisham during the 
past week due In some measure, to 
the fact that the Stute newspapers 
have taken cognizance of h'.3 oi! 
plank.

Crude oil is now on the free list, 
he points out. and approximately 
250.000 barrels are being imported 
daily. This Iras resulted in ihe 
pi ice of West Texas oil being 
forced down to an inadequate price, 
slowing up development in estab
lished fields, preventing the test
ing out of counties with oil pos
sibilities and, by reducing the in
comes of oil operators, land own- 
eve ami workers, ha- slowed up 
many of the cities where oil is a 
dominent industry. A tariff on 
oil would automatically improve 
the price of West Texas crude. 
Judge Grisham U the only candi
date in the race specifically ad- 
coeating this measure, it is pointed 
out.

But he would not confine tarifi 
benefits to oil alone. He favor* 
giving the same :arift benefit to 
the farm and ranch that is now 
bestowed upon the rich manufac
turers of the Ka*t. He also ad
vocates lower transportation rates 
for products of farm and ranch. 
These planks have won him 
support In the agricultural and 
livestock section of the district.

(Continued on Rage 2)-

alcd in o jr study,” Dr. Scl- 

(Continued on Page 2.)

Telephone Girl 
Dares Flames To 
Spread Warnings

H\ L'niled Prcsn.
WALLER. Texas, July 16.—

Firemen from three nearby towns 
si-cceeded shortly after 10 a. m. 
today in extinguishing flames 
which for a time had threatened
the entire town. There was no ..... .....«  ■ —
water with which to fight the oil camps were treated, said the 
flames, firemen depending upon report.
chemical*. “ In addition to what i* shown_m

The fire was discovered just | the report, there are 32 piopci ties 
before 9 a. m. in a barber shop that have been ordered 1
nnd the alarm was spread by which wo were nut able to get to 
Mrs. Ray Sesler, 22, telephone j l**t week." -ani Air. JuHft?n:iun- 
operator.* Hhe . aw the blaze! “ We have been getting orders <•-

only IV  nurtVa-tern hart o f; h"'J -'".i.arkod alM ,
J also of n rescue dog sled party.

With ChughnovkLj, were As
sistant Pilot Strwbox. Navigator 
Alexis, Mechanic Hhelagin an 1 
Moving Picture Operator Bluncn-
Bteln.

In the dug sled party were the 
m i «  Norwegian Noyes and 
ree Italian officers who were 
cued by the Krassin after they 

had left him on the ice dying.

under the direction^ 
gen«i.n. i sti

The first week of he campaign 
was devoted largely to Eastland, fa 

j the second week was shared with 
i Olden and Ranger and last week 
! was devoted largely to Ranger, ac
cording to u report made by Mr.
, Jorgenson, "ho said that in Ea-t- 
lund 62 properties had been treated

Among the visitors were R. L. 
I Speer. Eastland; Harry Johnson, 
i Eastland; J. Mike Ferre", East

spreading through the buildings 
across the street from thf tele
phone exchange and called fire 
apparatus from 
towns. She saw

yrnd what we have been able to 
do. but shirtl catch up in time.” 

v. While the campaign is aimed
three nearby chiefly at rats, mice, roaches and 
live wires go j other obnoxious pests tier before

Yeggman Breaks 
Into Church Safe, 

Gets $500 Cash
down and called the Houston I the MUbMfh P '
Light and Power company, and ----- _ i~  _
also called oil company officials, p *  P  P
when she saw the fire creep ||J0  ( j l  t l l l l l v  II. f t *
near a garage where 1.000 gal
lons of gasoline was stored.

Although Mi\okc and flames 
threatened the buildings in which 
she worked, the young woman 
stayed on the job until forced 
to leave bv Morris Lane of 
Houston, highway inspector.

Ordered Sold At 
Price $700,545

Lane estimate*] the damage 
when 10 buildings had been de
stroyed at ubout $ ICO,000.

KARTHQl'AkE DESTROYS
TOWN IN THE NEAR EASl

By Unitml Prers.
CONSTANTINOPLE, July !«-— 

An earthquake today destroyed the 
town of Torball. Six persons were 
injured including the governor, 
four persons were injured in a 
quake at Smyrna.

By Unite*! Tret.*.
HOUSTON, July l i .—Sale of 

the Rio Grande Railway Com
pany, which operate* a railway 
from Brownsville, Tcxa* to Point

By Unil«,*i Pros*.
VERNON, July 16.—Sunday

school and church collections
amounting to nearly 

ived yesterday by

By United Prmw*.
TOLEDO. Ohio. July 16.—

( harles Hoppe, former • Toledv 
chauffeur, who kidnapped and 

1 murdered seven-year-okl Dorothy , 
Sealagowski, several weeks ago, 
was sentenced to death by elec* 

j trocution today.
October 26, was set as the date 

of execution. Hoppe went on trial 
tiiree wer{t« ago. When the trial 
v.us nearing its last stages the 

$f>00 re- man suddenly decided to plead 
the First guilty and throw himself uponVTiVUU ytMVIUltY D\ tilt- * .... J ----  ----- .

Baptist Church here.' were stolen the mercy of the court. Hearing* 
from the church safe last n'ght, as to his sanity were >egun a 
it "as found today. alienists introduced a confess on

The small safe had been pried ill wh ch Hoppe also admitted 
open. No clow* were left bv the killing Lily Dole Croy* ° 1 
thief school teacher, two years ago.

_______  _________  Hoppe received the death sen
tence calmly.

I RIAL OF ALLEGED ! ------------- —---- H
Ml RDKKER POSTI’ONED SAN ANTON D» * 1 .JUO.iKk'

----- (community capital is
By United Prc.-w. 8|| M|0ng line of propaaed Nor n

.... TYLER, July 16— Trial of Lois , W€#t Railroad.
, appn.N -------- - ... ^ ___________ _

Wnit«l S tt t «  OUtrirt M t r  J-I'h ' >??*?_ X  f  » »N T R I .
C  Hutcheson, Jr. The price was, lace, nastof of the EirstBaptist
*•«,, - i- Church at Troupe, was postponed

_________________ until November 26. when called
JUNCTION—New 9-hole golf j in district court here today. The

cot:rue is being laid <>ut hen-. case was continued on motion of
Rnymomlville — Willacy county (the state on grounds that two 

will ship 2,600,000 wstermdons, (material witnesses * ere..
2 -,0̂  cars The defense made no objections.

w a n t e d

50t) boys— real live wires. P  
come to the Eastland Telegran
office AT ONCE.

You'll never regret

my.

I 'vr.l

N

m

It) Unite*! Pri't.*.
MOSCOW. July 16.—Rescue

headquarter^ here announced today 
that he Russian ice-breaker Kras- 
sin had picked up Aviator Chuk- 
hnuvsky and his four companions
from the ice o ff Cape Platen and -----

The largest attendance " f mcm- 
bei s and visitor** present at a 
meeting of the Eastland Rotary 
< iub for many months were pres
ent a: today's meeting.

President Joseph M. Weaver pre- 
ided anti included on the urogram 

"ere: Mrs. Wesley Bean! of Dnl
1 and .Miss Wilma Beard of Kasl- 
lund; Prof. P. B. Bittle, ffBpcVtW- 
tendent oi Eitstland TlLiii 
-chools; Andy Anderson of th" 
Ranger Rotary club, and Lh IL 

Chukhrovaky an«i his compan- 0f the Eastland Bu-inv. t̂
land 6? p row ilB  iuhi M r. irr .iM  " fu .r • »  «  C<,IW«.' u ”  F j  • » . I,,., .airplane from the Krassin, locatedfor rat eradication in Olden three, (|hc twQ Iulian officers and flash-
ani j n Banger H . j ed word of their discovery to the

The repot t - i .\ - > ia Krassin. Later, their plane crash* lil ” . foV Cisco* I>aw T Tness houses were treated las*. ", . . . .  •__T .. land; loin rolej, t isco; i»r. i. i.
week. 64 residence properties and l''1 thuchovsky W ed  the B'**- Roberts. Cisco; Frank Harrcd.
one farm, in addition to the Ran- ' ir: Cisco; Jim Collins, Cisco; B. *.
ger City dump, where many rats Have the others first; we arc Looney, Ranger,
were found. To date a total of 6J all right.” The program committee for nex
buxines-* houses have been treated. The Krassin took him u his week’s meeting is composed ot
106 residence properties nnd six w* rd and at the last previous re-| John Mouaer, Harold Smith, Dick
faims. ‘‘The high jx'rcentage of port before day was making her j Caldwell and l>r. Wilson.
dwell in it* is due to the fact that wav toward his position. ; — — --- 111 "

................  ‘ MURDERER in  TOLEDO
GIVEN DEATH SENTENCE
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Published every afternoon (ex- 
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NOTH 1 IT) THI PI lil l(
Ally erroneous reflection upon 

V character, standing cr n*pu- | 
tion of any poison, firms or cor- 
iation< which may appeur in the
'h»mns irf :Nis paper will be 
adlv corrected upon being 
•ought to the attention of thet 
iMlshor.

U t  A k )  L i J i l i x  1 /  1 . / A I L  I  i  L i L l J j V

OUT OUR WAY 1

">■! S - ^ - u T *  iT** CiOtMOi T o
/ B £  G R E A T  ‘To n i g h T !  a l a .
"TW  tdAO P 0 O V ^  H
coM t. t o  e e e .  w o o  t a k e

D E G R E E . BlCaCrE^bT 
LODOE T u RMOOT VmE’v E.

\ 0  v ARB • /\ LOT o r  \
O R O w n

Gt-\oP A R E  Om  T*A‘ ( D E G R tE
T  a m  a m o  t a e v r e  a l l  

. H E R E  T O  M IG H T. GtOBM,
V  B u r  y o u 'r e  P O P U L A R !

E N T E R  
P U - G R t M  .

e m t e r  imTo T h ’ 
V A LLE  DiA0lO€>
i n d o o r  Q u£ .«T  
f o r  t h ’ g c lo e m / 

RuuE.*

w A » T  m o n  , T i l l  
I  P o l e  TVV 

B a n d a g e  o v e r  
N O u R  EX£€» — T h e n ! 
B e n d  o v e r  u k e  
w o o  M A D  A  H E A W  
B o RDEkI - T m e m  

VMALK tM— DOsiT/  
R o m  . -i- V

F.rtered as arCuiid-class matter 
i, the povtoffioe at Eastland, 
exi.J, under Act of March. 1879.

SI RSi RIPTION RATES
Ingle copies_______________$ -05
ne week, by carrier------—  --9
ne month  --- -----— - -75 i
hre# monts  ----------— - 2.00

raon'L* __ ____  •- ....— 4.00
ne year .............................7-50
.inscriptions payable in advance.

SPEED IN DRILLING.
Not.the least important feature | 
\ drilling in the Hanger field is 
je switfeness with which many 

.yells, are put down. Of cour**-, 
his is particularly true in the shal- 
eW aeeas where production is 
truck at from 1,200 to 1,500 
'»et, where a machine can move 
fi, spud, drill to the sand and the 
»*Tk-he placed on the pump in the 
frief period of perhaps two weeks.
» But how about drilling to a 
fepth o f 3,175 feet in three 
.*»*«♦■ The Sibley pool south of 

ie.nir* r w l ln t id  the completion 
f a 300-barrel an hour well on 
Z t r J i  at 3,175 and, that same

th

E  B o l l  o ' t h  w o o d s CMS •» sr* scnvtr.r. me.

S O C I E T Y
ivation for the cellar of MRSi. W.

w»vr well began. This w* II K
j y  .1 the 3,175-foot d* pth sev-
\\ ago. TU

just another remarkable Pythian Si
bout the truly remarkable cla*. 2 p .m..

intror f i* ld which is just now en- "  hite.
yin^ Pne of the most brisk drill- Hide-A- 

with .Mr**.
Wee 
1 ha

g UAtUlmiens in a consiueraoie (hurch of ( J
^■though it is almost 11 yeai gelivm, .{ p. ni.

u: -Ak* first well wa* drilled. Eidelis Matr
--------- o--------- — duv ) p.

NDBFRGH AND LUNDBORG. church.
Juvenile

Had yc»u been struck, in reading p. m . Re. \ a 1
p news of the day. with th<* *imi- 11. w \ hall
< * < in the names— Lindbergh drill team visit

d LundIborgT One is an Amer- Dragoo Ens<
ML the other a Swede. But p. m.. In« er a-

..i.

K. J \( KSON

v» tth
Embroider* 

Mr- i h

m( tub. 2:30 | 
rles Winston.
•irist: class in m n - 
, in church.
<ins (lass, visiting 
V'semble in Baptist

|{<>\al NficNbirs, 7
Neighbors H p. m..

Koval Neighbors 
s liatWMMis.
emble; I'ractice 8 
stinhh tiMini. Meth-

and Geology.
Horace Butler of the Arab Gas

oline corporation gave an inter 
etsing account of the oil develop
ment locally, since its earlie.-t 
Eastland history. An equally 
splendid talk was presented by W. 
T. Garrett, an early oil investment 
mat:.

Judge Earl Conner spoke inter- 
es*irgly of the many early legal 
aspect of the oil development in 
Eastland city and county.

During the dinner hour, delight
ful music was given by Miss 
Wilda Dragoo, violinist, and Mrs. 
Charles G. Norton, pianist, whose 
program of the tempermental and 
romantic school, including twenty 
nr more selections. Among th

ioth are among the bravest 
» and both achieved th 

<sa as aviators of th>'

Lindbergh by his non-*to| 
alone, across the Atlantic, ' 
world’s acclaim. Lundborg by 
tiling the Nobile camp, makini 
indict on the trracherou ice i 
arryMrtg the commander back 
afety, won a place in history, 
stunted and, in landing on the 
’loe determined to rescue oth< 
Js plane was wrecked and it x 
> ared he would be lost. But 
tviator-friend was able to land i 
arry Lundborg back to oivili

V \HI) IMPROVEMENT 
(O N I |> | [ M)KK W \Y

She was a member of the Music 
Huh of Eastland, and mad* a very 
fin* impression in her splennut 
program offerings a«so!oist, on th<* 
annual music week day in May. Sh> 
was popular as teacher of expres
sion in the public schools ofEast- 
land, and made her home while 
here with Mrs. P. L. Parker.

An Eastland friend who is much 
interested in Miss Frizzell, went 
to Dallas yesterday to attend the 
initial appearance of Miss Frizzell 
and her companion artists at a 
Publix Theatre.

s • • *
MBS. LOVETT HOME 
AFTER OPERATION 

Friends are glad to learn that 
Mrs. Frank Lovett has made a

high ligh's presented was the In- fi1"' an uninterrupted leeovery fol 
dian Love Call, Friml, and Chan- lowing u major operation, per
son v die; A Kiss in the Dark. Vic- formed at the Puyne-Carter Hos- 
tor Herbert; Spring, Grt-ig; Shu- I I 'ta!. anil was able to be taken to 
bert’s Serenade; the D’rbla Sere- | her heme yesterday morning, 
nade, and several heavier corapo-1 -Mrs. Lovett will have to exer-

Boulder.
Mrs. Horace Butler left last 

week for Massachusetts, to spend 
the balance of the summer.

Sweet little Mary Helen Arm
strong, the three-year-old daiigh 
ter of the J. M. Armstrongs, ha- 
been a little patient at l arroll- 
Driver Clinic in Dallas, the pasi 
two weeks, her mother Mrs. Arm
strong lteing with her until a few 
days ago. The clinic showed that 
the child had weak muscles, and a 
weak back, and the treatment, of 
great benefit, assures recovery. 
Mrs. Armstrong leaves tor Mid
land his week, and then joins her 
little girl at the clinic Tor the last 
week of the child’s treatment.

Mrs. Earl Bender anil children 
arc visiting her mother in Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Toombs 
spent yesterday in Gorman with 
relatives.

Judge and Mrs. W. T. Leslie, 
and daughter, Rosalie, and M ister 
Bobbie lease overland Wednesday 
for the mountains of Kentucky, for 

(mere than »  month’s stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Newberry of Gor- 

I man had a large family picnic 
| party at Buss Lake, Saturday 
I evening, which was attendfd by 
Mr. und Mrs. GUrrett Bohnfng of 
Eastland.

I Frances Cunningham, who is vis
iting in Austin, will be one of a 

I paity of young girls who will have 
j a camping party for about ten 
j days accompanied l»y several 
I chaperones. Miss Frances report- 
a glorious Austin visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Matthews 
and daughter, Billie Jane, have re- 
truned to their home in New 
Straitville, Ohio, following a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Win- 
st >n.

George K. Taggart, Jr., returned 
Saturday night from R. O. T. *’., 
with the record of having won ln«*

| highest score for marksmanship, in 
the Second Signal Corps.

Miss Geraldine Dabney will leave 
'’or C. I. A. in September, and will 

| specialize in public school music. 
Miss Dabnty is now an accom
plished musician, and has had 
voice training lor several years. 
The past year she (aught with sig
nal success at the Olden school.

Mrs. H. 0 Satterwhite has re
turned home from a month’s visit 
in Marshall, Texas.
Rev. and Mrs. H. \V. Wrye were 
to leave today fer Nashville, Tenn., 
where they will spend the ne.v 
month.

GRISHAM WINS THK 
APPROVAL OF PUTTING 

A TARIFF ON OIL

(Continued from page 1)
Advices from the southern part 

of the distriet where he made a
swing la t week are that he is 
Lading the field, lie was erected 
hv splendid crowds at Ballinger, 
San Saba, Lumpnsas, Mohomet, 
Richland Springs and Miles.

He has swung vigorously into a 
*>*w week of campaigning ami dur
ing the present week will deliver 
17 speeches. He will concentrate 
on the nor beta part of the dis
trict. •

Monday, he invaded Palo Pinto 
county with visits to Brazos, Ssnto 
and Mingus, a speech * in the af
ternoon at Strawn af.d in Mineral
Well*- at night.

On Tuesday hi* it tn«'rary is;
Caddo 10 a. am; Brt ck»'nri'lge 2
p. Md Albany 4 P- m.; Vbtrait
p. tn. The remainder of the week
wiU be spent as f«»How■*: Wednes-
day: Putnnm HI U. 1m.; ('lyde. 2
p. m.; BHiid 4 P- nt. ; Ciseo Hi3o
P »n.; Thursday: (lOId'.hwaite II
a. m.; Mullen, •> P- in.; Brown-
wood, K;3D p. m Froday : Buffalo

ght,
the •sliii

Eat

l coramit- 
Iny after- 
lt of the 

Johnson, 
rt, in the 

and ha< k 
premises, 
offering

The Lindbergh family came 
pom the Scandinavian peninsula
here Lundborg lives. We venture 
tat a genealogist would find that 
toy had the same ancestors— 
nrdl’ Norsemen who in th i frail 
oats ravaged the coast <>f Gaul 
rw! Brittain and even dnr**d, aa 
winy historians believe, to cross 
ir Atlantic itself to the -hores of 
merica centuries before Colum- 
U«v fjm*.
’And now ages later, the descend- 

of these Vikings of the sen 
Vikings of the air. But it 

that the world is progress
ing when we consider that Lind
bergh and Lundborg have achiev
ed, not in the name of war and 
flertruction, but in behalf of pear 
nnd humanity.

nr.ti

prov

SAD NEWS FROM DOORN 
Wilhelm, the ex-kaiser, ir , ! H 

spending melancholy days in h
Dutch f*il*. Every time he picll
up w German newspaper h- 
spme.tb.ing to spoil his appetite for 
dinner.

The despised common people, 
who were good only for their daily 

| joIVln'peace times and for cannon 
Torfder in war times, have mad* 
GV-nhaliy their own.

'The recent elections for the 
relchstag smashed the monarchist 
rationalist crowd good and plenty. 
J*be junker vote in the nation and 
the- number of seats they hold in 
the parliament were reduced by 
h*fcvy figures. The social demo
cratic party, the party of the work
ing Ha*s, swept everything before 
it; *n the new cabinet the working 
people's representatives will he the 
dominant element.
. On the stage in Berlin kaiser- 

ism »nd monarchy are the butts 
for.the jokes of the funny men. 
Tn .literature the outstanding per- 

aaiitivs are ail men for whom 
>>*» #ohenbollems had nothing hut 
L’.ntempt.
J  It’s a changing and a changed 
(cfrrtinrty. It threatens to becom- 
weildcd to its republican ideals.

ir annuall <:ustom for

.* five or' six contestant*
to da each division, these cm-

| braciiig thit 1ront yard[, the back
yard. and the fiilin g station

' grour which eachi is sui.ject
at ton arid g lading.

Tht spectioma in all will he
1 made, -before the <iral deci-ion t*

tonne1 of the com*rutt»-e: Mrs.
O. F. Cba-tain, Mra. C. D. Swear-
ingen, Mis. John VI ot. Ir., and
Mrs. Earle> John-.

MH'I Al. SIDF Oi
l.M ) l.(M.1CAL Ut)(111 VITON.

Ea was tiv >u.l hostess
city 

1 who heM t!
*>t Texas, 

*ion i t  our
) fair ( uturduy, . thing that
| will t-red with
1 pride hat the; idered the
j imjto of the al side was

•he fact iny having
their *, also in-

the gut f the East-
i. and <Conn H • '

mansijroment, for i and dince,
, an*l i? i ies t h .,f Har ■\ Smith at
the ( ’c'nnollee The a. invita-

c»xtended to «• Yvho did
: not t The r garden wa*

ol amil lovely ce for the
barqiuet trtble. an d in the
iorm of a “T" in nt in col-

refledted by 1 of shasta
daisiips, altemat int; h »K>wls Of
brigtit hue(i xenias, the shriintp
cocktail, rerved m bowl b.d.l-

else great can* for some weeks, 
and is not yet able to i>e on her 
feet veYy much.

• • # *
S E N A TOR BR K LSI 'OR D 
IMPROVING STEADILY

Senator Homer P. Brelsford is 
now able to be taken for early 
morning arid late evening mo'tor 
.'ides, though he is still depend
ing upon his wheel chair. He is 
able to use the affected leg, arm 
and hand to some extent, and his 
family feel urcatly et > ouraged 

Stubblefield and son. Tillmanabout his ( ndition.
The Senator sees his business 

associates occasionally but in no 
way is permitted to overtax his 
nerves or strength.

sitions in classical vein.
About seventy gelogist* attend

ed the afternoon convention, ar.<l 
forty remained with the wives for 

loinner nnd later events.
The Eastland guests, in addition 

1 to those mentioned, were Mr. und 
Mrs. Frank Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. 

! < urtis Corzelius, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvard Giddings, Mr. and Mrs. 

, Frank Corzelius, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
i P. Leary, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. N'ich- 
1 ls »n, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rhodes, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Baldwin, Judge

-tat ion i Horace Butler, R. J. Bates, Earl 
s .oji* . Bender. A. Dean, Conrad Stolzen- 

Ihath, l’. (j. Russell and brother, 
Williams Russell of New Haven,
Connecticut.

BEARD f a m il y  b n j o y a
PI< Nl( \M ) SWIM

Mr. tnd Mrs. Wesley Beard of
Dalla arrived Friday for. ii ten
days' visit with Mr. and M rs.
Jam. A. Heard, the second half
of th< ■ vacation, having s perr the

f first Wieek in Galveston.

eting and
ti

Mrs. Beard arranged a little pic
nic outing and swim at Cisco l.ake 
for them Saturday evening, and 
th -*■ attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Beard, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
B»-ard, Mrs. May Harrison, Miss 
I’1 arl Wright, Miss Wilma Beard, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James A. Beard.

I’ has been so excessively warm 
the just few days that a social 
hiatus ha* struck Eastland, am* 
bids fair to last until the weather
moderates.

('hurch entertainments are still 
in evidence and a few card clubs 
are yet meeting, bivt social news 
depends largely upon entertain- 
mi nt for visitors, when a ripple is 
created ’ hat breaks the social 

' calm.
The young girls occasionally 

have their little outings, one such 
being a pleasant event of Satur-

MIL AND MRS. ARMSTRONG 
ENTER I MN GEOLOGISTS

Mr. ur.d Mrs. J. M. Armstrong 
hail as heir week-end guests, who 
were here for the geologist con
vention, Mr. «nd Mrs. Homer 
Montgomery of Mineral Wells.

Additional guests for dinner yes
terday to meet them were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvard Giddings, P. G. Rus
sell, and his brother, William Rus- 
well of New Haven, Connecticut, a 
I’h. D„ who returns to his home 
this week.

• *  •  *

MRS. SMITH CONTINUES 
ON ROAD TO RECOVERY

Mrs. Harold F. Smith, operated 
on for aj.pendicitis at the I’ayne- 
Carter hospital some days ago, is 
making a steady recovery. Several 
stitches were removed from the 
operation yesterday morning.

Mrs. Smith will be in the hos-

DEEPEST OIL W ELL IN 
WORLD IN WEST TEXAS

(Continued from Pnga ].)

lards said. "In this deep well of 
more than 8,000 feet, sediments 
passed through include several I 
different formation*. At the sur
face, to a depth of three or four 
hundred ce‘ , are found limestones 
and sandstones of wcretaceou* 
•ige. Underneath these, for u few 
hundred feet, are found lintestone 
and  ̂ sandstones of cretaeous 
♦ hit are the permian formations. 
The uppermost permian is consti
tuted largely of red sands, salt 
gypsum und nnhydric.

"The sap lieds in this part of 
the section reach a thickness of! 
from three to six hundred feet and 
contain more or less potash. Un
derneath the salt and anhydrite 
beds, beginning ut a depth of ap
proximately 3,000 feet, are found 
limestone and andolmits f rom him) 
to 1000 fact in thickness, under
neath which are the grent shale 
and limestone series in which the 
well terminates.’’

Notwithstanding its great depth, 
the well affords no evidence of 
having passed below the permian 
formations, Dr. Sellurds (minted 
out. The well is being drilled as 
a “test well for oil, he udded, ami 
oil has been produced from two 
levels, one «t  3,000 feet and an
other at 0,000 feet.

Drilling will be resumed on the 
well about about the middle of 
July, I)r. Sellards said.

"This being the deejiest well in 
(he world," I)r. Sellards con lined, 
“ the temperature measurements 
are of special scientific value, and 
."rrangpments have been made by 
which the temperature gradient at 
this depth will be determined. 
Tests will be made shortly before 
drilling is resumed.

‘‘Air is well known, the temper
ature increases as the earth is 
penetrated. The temperature in- 

i crease* in that part of the slate 
approximately one degree in 135

Gap, 10 n. ill.; Merkel, 2 |>. ni.; 
Trent, -1 |>. m„ Saturday; Anson,

■ |() a. in.; Stamford, 2 p m.; Ham
lin, 4 p. m.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. T. Young and 
son. Kimble, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Field of Eastland, were in 
Bri.wnwood, Sunday, visiting Mr. 

land Mrs. W. A. Davis and Mr. Ed 
i Brawner, all of whom were for- 
, merly of Eastland.

13-Month Calendar 
Advocates Seek Top *

I,earn Sentiment
WASHINGTON Advocates of 

the 13-month calendar, which is 
>aid to he gaining favorable at
tention in many nations of th“ 
world, held their first meeting 
here, July 10, to map plans for 
ascertaining the sentiment for 
simplification in the United State*.

The attitude of such divisions of 
national affairs as industry, nat
ural science, agriculture, labor 
ami the professions will be sought 
regarding 'the new calendar which 
George Eastman of Rochester, N. 
Y., chariman of the national com
mittee. declares will met the need* 
of modern business better by mak
ing every day in every month fall 
on the same date.

Ethclbert Stewart, commission
er of labor statistics of the De
partment of Labor, told the com
mittee that the new calendar dis
pleases the workingman because 
he would have to pay rent for 13 
months instead of 12. He ceases 
to object, howuver, when it is 
pointed out that he would also re
ceive pay for 13 months, Mr. Stew
art said.

Data gathered hy the national 
committee will be analyzed und 
summarized in a report which will 
be submitted to the Secretary of 
State. This report will later be 
used as a basis for participation 
by the United State* in an inter
national conference to deride the 
calendar question.

Government officials ns well ns 
men and waimen prominent in eco
nomic, academic, and social life are 
members of the national commit
tee were appointed us part of the 
plan for sounding sentiment in the 
United States.

Montana Town Has
$1,500,000 Fire

Hy IlniUil t’nsa.
HELENA. Montana, July Id. 

Damage estimated at' more than j 
31,500,00b was caused by fire in ; 
the business district hone today, i

Supposedly caused , by lightning, j 
the blaze started in tin* ram- o il 
a cafe and burned buildings cover- | 
In* a square blwk |v>fcp> it wn« I 
quenched.

NKRRO KILLS Rid w il l ; .
(TIIt.DREN AND SEI F

, . Bv Uniiia) I'r***.
TYLER, Texas, July 18.—Tran- 

ield Jenkins, .49, a negro, shot 
and kdled his wife and four-year 
old twins and thin ended his own 
life at his home here last night, 
it was discovered by neighbors 
today.

Jenkins was believed to have 
become temporarily deranged.

PANAMA
Engineer* have left Panama 

City foi the State of ('hiriqui, 
where they will inaugurate a sur
vey of the Suntiago-Davld High
way extension. An American cbm- 
puny has planned to install vul
canizing equipment in Panama and 
other Central American coun- 
tiies. Om- of the fruit companies 
has signed contracts with 45 small 
Panama growers to |*urcha*e their 
crops for the nevt ten yeurs.
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TO HOI DF.RS OF

Third
Liberty Loan Bonds

The Treasury offers a new 
per cent. 12-15 year 

Treasury bond in exchange 
for Third Liberty Loan Bonds.
The new bonds will bear 
interest from July 16. 1928. 
Interest on Third Liberty 
Loan Bonds surrendered for 
exchange will be paid in full 
to September 15, 1928.
Holders should consult their 
banks at once for furth«r de
tails of this offering.

Third Liberty Loan Ronds 
mature on September 15, 
1928, nnd will cease to 
bear interest on that date.

A. W. MELLON,
Secretary of the Treasury. 

Washington. July 5. 1928.

C ONNER & MrRAE 
Lawyer**

East Ian4 Texas

-  j

LATE 1927 ESSEX COUPE 
Priced right.

SUPER S !*  MOTORS CO. 
Eastland. Texas 

Phone 635

CHARGES OF VIOLATING 
MANN ACT ARE FIL RD

By Unilwl Pm>m.
BALTIMORE. Md., July 15.— 

Charge* of violation of the Mn|n 
Act were to he placed today! 
against Mr.*. Marie Dunn of 
Houston, Robert White of New
ark, N. J., and four negro bel1. 
boy* of the Maryland Hotel.

| Mr*. Dunn claims to be the 
wife of a Wealthy college student , 
of Houston. She and White were 

| arrested a few days ago.

JUNIOR EMERSON 
AN it h - N ea r ( i tin ra n I t*t*

$12.50

ON
TERMS

W \SUING 

C. l’i: \S!\G| 

and 

• - !I1\T,|

TEX \CO md MAOM
PROMTCfl 

MKHEL1N LIKES1

and tsher At 
| n (  n • It 'frvia 
cars. \A t* ; !’ e U'Hl 
Btamps.

(>l>cn until 10 o'rli
night

EASTLAND)
N  \ < l l  (U|

\V. Main St.

KO D AK FINI9HI

and

|»l< I I  UK I IU> 

BLURAKER ST11

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO.

pital several days yet, hut i* «ble|f(.f.1> where there are no ^(,o)0^jc
to see her friends. disturbances.'

L. W.
SUITS FILED
Wyatt vs. C. W. Wyatt,

n gues's 
den has-
card in- day afternoon, when Misses Mnr-

presided over 
>er. president of 
irporation, with 
<d at his lett, 
■rkins, geologist 
a- his right, 
which arranged 
iir.ncr and other 
< M ; Mr. and 
and M 

• l*rair

jorie Davisson, Brazil Hillyer,

MISS FRIZZELL JOINS 
CONCERT COMPANY

Mis* Norma Frizzell has found 
J. M.|the proper niche for her talents 
Oil & i and experience, and i* muk'ng a

The '>u' nf tew 
iuu! plat*- f;i\ ,r - 
ki ' -. whicli hclii ■ 
sert. The table v. 
by Joseph M We.
'in M .te« Oil .
Mi . Weaver 
ani| Joseph M. P 
for the States Oil 

! he committee 
the details of the 
entertainment, in<
Mr*. Weaver, Mr.
Armstrong of th
Gas, and Mr and Mrs. J. M. Per-I fine sucres* in a company of six- 
Kint of the Stuti- Oil. 'teen charming young singers, each

As he dinner guests entered . of whom holds a voice certificate, 
they w* re i ifnrmally welcomed hy 1 and has signed up Tor a forty week 
Mnies. J. M. Weaver, W. T. (iar- engagement with the Publix Thea- 
r'‘tt, Karl ( onner, Joseph M. Per- ! tres in concert work, singing and
kins, and J. M. Armstrong, who : dancing.
introduced the vi-itor to th** local , Mi*s Frizzell wa* engaged 
guest*. an«l mad>, eveiycine* ac- | through the personal knowledge of 
qusinted. her abilities by the manager of the

I he delicious menu of shrimp 1 company, a former BfownWood 
cocktail, w"h a turkey plate and j man, and who knew her and her 
acce°*nrie», a deliciuu* salad, anil . arU*tic talents, 
rtierbet, iuacuit end roquefort Those who watched Miss Friz- 

! cheese, and cafe noir, was enliven- j zell’s work while she resided in 
cd by some charming music. Eastland, were convinced that she 

A very fine and interesting ad-1 had a professional career beckon-
dress was given hy Dr Sellards of | ing, which she would enter Konner
Ausdn. State Bureau of Economics I or later.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
A charming note from Mrs. J. B

Nunn, dated Boulder, ( olnrado, j for divorce, in 9lst district court 
states she is busy six hours ea-h 
day, auditing four courses and | 
working on two. That the place 
and climate add to her health and
disposition, and that she is im- j 
proving. She enjoyed one of the 

w ,, .. . _ , - , finest pipe organs of the worid,
rothy MrCanliess and Belv. Dee Sund, V( H refjta, at the Mackaye ; 

lldlyer enjoyed a five o.clock swim Auditorium, of State University.; 
at Trianon Lake, at Olden, with 
*upj>er lunch afterwards.

NOTICE
Barbecue Chicken every 

Thursday.
Next door to Colored School 

House.
See Sam Williams.

Have >on »***tcd tkl
I limitnr«*

EASTLAND FI RNT
exuhange

Investigation i* the 
Sntî factioa 

HID !• ( nnintff*
phone u

THERE i* nothing that has ever 
taken the place of Bayer Aspirin as 
an antidote for pain. Safe, or pliysi- 
'ians wouldn’t use it, and endorse its 
use by others. Sure, or several mil
lion users would have turned to some- 
hmg else. But get real Bayer Aspirin 
(at any drugstore) with Bayer on the 
x>x, and the word genuine printed in 
ed;

Aspirin tn
tr.iV mark nf

Minufartnr# 
m MMoarettcsetdettcr of 8*ltfrlle«f>|«

usfii m
BARGAIN

Priced for (iuJfk

W H I P  Pf
SALES COMPAQ 

PHONE
JACK WILIIAMSOlV

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS” 

GOING WEST
LEAVES EASTLAND going to Cisco, BaJ1" 

Son Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater,
11:45 a. m., 2:.T0 p. m., 6:85 p m., 
11:10 p .m .

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Straw", 

Pinto Mineral Wells, Weatherfoi‘1. 
Worth, 8:05 a. m., 10:55 a. nr, 2:00  ̂
4:20 p. m., 7:55 p. nr, 10:35 p. m-

At Eaatland .
I nlch Bua at W est Texas Conehes Def" 

HI W. Commerre SIM Phone TOO
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RUTH DLWLY GROVES

GOLF TOURNEY 
HERE WILL BE 
HARD-EOUGHT

. c HAPPENED Hut what pawed between the
in  love two t̂ hi* c o u l d  only guess when, 

'*. - 1 Dann about 20 minutes later, Virginia
"w ! ! m I  L m M n i  *<■**'<•■<> . . .  of Oliver-, o ffi ,,  
,ckei| n „ n one and collapsed upon the floor. She 
a.o.rU Oean in had c)oue(l the door behind her,

however, and there was no sound 
from her lips. Oliver did not 
know what had happened. .Miss 
Evans instantly decided not to call 
him. She only glanced at the

As Chang’s Men Fled Pekin

r j f £ ooo.ooo
, her  f a t h e r  cheat-

51,d lost h.» fortune 
before hi* death 

She
nd I door with fierce hatred beforeit left destitute.

of her jewelry #he stooped to ussis tVirginia,
r prom,... to inve.t ^  ^  'm o t i ( > a t  her fe*  t.

rworU. but without The girl was not easily revived, 
" d i s c o v e r *  that she though Miss Evans worked frunti- 
owed suspect* eull> over her limp body. At the

b r ib ed  the agen- first sign of consciousness there 
I her. After word wus u wild, desperate light in her 
P B r e w . ter girl” eyeh. It terrified Miss Evans. 

i« besieged by Vilginiu seized the latter’s hand 
and elung to it while a veritable 

,, the c o n f i d e n c e  of paroxysm of trembling shook her 
show, her attention* like the ague. Miss Evans iniag- 
•Vnt», but then .he ined she heard her teeth chatter- 
i h r  familiarity with ing. Fortunately no one from the 
odd. Chiri Mond, other offices came into the recep

tion room before Virginia was 
V i r g i n i a  a n  evening able to get to her feet and waver 

she return., tolling to u chair. 
p itH g t iU . »he think. M i -  EvgDI CW l many Mixioun 

ftus are. Hi. threat ^lam os toward Oliver’.' door whih 
,er f r i g h t e n .  Virginia j , be aided Virginia to regain her I 
rnk O l i v e r .  Then .he composure.
»ugh to ge t  a p o s i t i o n  
nhip c o m p a n y  which

It th>'
i

ic r  * r

I rd

nd in ear- 
V i r g i n i a  i. amazed 
bv Cutter’. ,  wife  

to a l i en a te  hi. affec- 
tical ly, .he appeal, to 
Kpla in and tell* him 
t it he .t  to withdraw 
f r o m  h im.

I T E R  XXXVI 
ii .it Oliver’s office 
niing before he ar* 
hud t xperienced a 

nrihle iispen-e, won- 
much nmney he actu- 

L|e for her and what 
• . tii oil stock he

I

« - A l'ST IN , July 14.— “Tim tonu
look'd :

R a n ge r  Golfer. W ill Face  ,
Invasion o f Eastland vard Nichols, editor of tie 'I < «

Rivals Business Review pub!i.'ii*<l monti;
m____  * |y by the bureau of buxine * re

search at the University of Texas, 
(From Ranger Times) said in discussing stock price in

Ranger golfers are being urg- Texas for the pa't six monti 
led by the committee making ar-1 “ Stocks had been elevated to 
rangements for the Ranger-East- unwarranted levels by the many 
land golf tournament, which will bullish influences and tin* spei ul. 
be held next Sunday on the Ran- tive fever of which a large part of 
ger country club links, to play* as the public- ^is affected, In • \- 
much as possible during this week plained. "Stocks were i|uot• <I M 
to condition themselves for the- in- prices fur beyond tin-ii pn -cut 
vading golfers from the sister earning capacity or Uieir n« ai tu-
city.

Not only members of the local 
club but any golfers who have 
been playing on the links here art- 
urged to enter the inter-city 
match play.

The committee recently appoint 
cd by Ur. W. C. Palmer, president 
will meet Monday or Tuesday to

ture possibilities. Mon-aver, in
terest rates have advanced sharply, 
and the money market is firm. Call 
rates were marked up daily and 
reached the unusual level of 10 
per cent for on*- day at th*- end 
of the month. This i- the highest 
quotation since November, 1 *.>20 
Such a rate caused u rush of 
fund' to New Yorw • which

BH. SPRING— Stratum of otash 
struck 16 miles northeast of here
ut 960 feet on the C. D. ranch.

make arrangements for the tour-1 quickly relieved the ituation

*i want to talk with you,” .-he 
whispered whei Virginia was calm 
enough to heec: what she was say
ing. “ Please go out and wait for 
me in the hull. I’ll get one of the 
girls in the inner office to take | 
my desk and then we’ll go to the 
rest room. I’ve something im-1 
port ant to tell you.”

Virginia looked at her search- 
ingly anti appeared to realize her 
seriousness. She nodded and Miss 
Evans helped her to her feet and 
led her to the door. A few min
utes later th.- secretary joined her 
in the hall and guided her to the 
rest room.

a cheerfully fur«
(tithed place with couches and|Chang IW lin  left Pekm, China, after two years occupation, 
comfortable chairs.

nament.
Walter Murray, member of the

committee on arrangements, an
nounced Saturday that a number 
of prizes were now being procur
ed and the different divirion.' in 
which the prizes will be present
ed will be announced later.

Although the Ranger courst is 
now in better condition than it 
ever has been before, and i' one 
o f the smoothest in this part of

“ As a i* ault ol thesi di v, lop- 
ments, the technical po tion of th** 
stock market was weak, and a 
slump was inevitable. Practically 
all groups were hit, although the 
highly speculative t-.-ue' suffered 
the greatest decline During th»- 
shake-out, which la.-t'-d but a few 
days, th** market lo>t most of th*- 
gain since February. Recovery 
over the pn't two or thr*-*- week- 
has been almost as rapid us was

were scenes ot indescribable confusion when forces of 
A scene

Miss Evans | at the railroad station, piled w ith everything from parrots to grand
V\ hit*- enamel bedroom sets, pack* d next

mdd be tragic to en-Jjl* dowu before -*•*■ w i M  Dtlk to ,u » U|omobile» on flatcan, are ah own below The retreat befor* the
nationalists was swift, an<l then* wr.s no time to crate anything.

—PI

-h*- prayed that tie
| (1| n„t jM.,.n mad** Virginia remove her hat and pianos, is picture abov*

ik. « pecially at this 
[>h*- wm- facing the 
>l' finishing what sh 

•ut t* 
i'.vri'tUIK*

sh*

T. P. PERKINS  
IS HEARD BY 
VOTERS HERE

Charges Opponent
Trying to Take Issue 

From Him.

her. Finally 'he pulled a chair 
close to her side and said: "You  
may hav, wondered why I n-fus-

. ' K accomplish ,l1 to lunch with >..u niter t hut (voice was light but he could not 
, Ci. -i,,’ first day. Well— ” she hurried; conceal an expression of unt-asi-

r  ;  ’ i-D* when*. i,,n without waiting for an answer ness in hi- ey*-*.
I l no —“ Mr. ( utter instructed me to Give me another check at

‘ t|, , j,,., jjf,. | have nothing whatever to say to | once." she ordered him, quickly
L |, M.nt|y 'you. He made it quite plain that deciding to play his game until
r , , ’ j,i-tuie with would c*».'t me my position to do the matter <>t her account \va-

;, ptaiice of the ha.'.-st *o." properly settled, and throwing the
I . . \ irginiu raised herself oil un slip *>t pap, r on his d, -k.
1 * . , burn -I elb*»w. “ Do vou know why?” she Oliver drew vut hi- check bo«»k

• ,,, "No, I don t, Miss Evans told Virginia had it in her bag she
[ . - \a- bar; “ but if you will toll m* wbut railed ....... . to Ida and gmvo

• i>. rturb.i happened ju-t now in hi' office him a look he wa- to temenib
l( ,|lt a,,, .,,,,| perhap' I may he aide to figure it [with a sheepish feeltsg for a long

-i f anything was out-” i time to come
S||<- hail assured 1 learned that he has lost all "Nov. I want to know why you 

im t , impo'ure -he th*- money he had made for me," , have been pretending v**u w e r -
i|; (i , Virginia informed her unhesitat making money for me,’ sh*- -aid

i.i inglv; "all but about $600. I have with dangerous quietne-
•nd ed a few 0 cheek for that. It was th I (To be continued)

|v if I'm not becoming shock of finding out that 1 haven’t 
Lrtaiue in vour scheme |*» deal more that upset me
fh - said thoughtfully. I•• completely.”
si Virginia. ' Miss Evans looked blank, "the

qio'tulated, flight- money he made for you?” she re- 1  
d**n’t say that.” peated, perplexed. “ lie didn’t i 

i.u haven't even men make any, Miss Brewster. I know 
,,f your olans for that. Your account has stood at j 

( complained. $.'*00 all summer, and he never
*1*111. I thought every- once bought anything for you.” 

fgoing so well I wasn't "A re  you sure?” Virginia cried.
IV plans. You’re happy' “ Quite sure. I wonder why he
nk. aunt’ jou?” I told you such a thing? But I see
; di-iiv that, but what’s now why he didn’t want us to be 
all those promises to j friendly. He knew I’d tell you 
wlu-n you’d had a fair | the truth. I suspected he w m  up 

ilf-i xpilesion? Seems to to some trickery but I didn t 
proved pretty conclu- j think it mattered enough to me 
you van make good on to risk losing my position to "atii 
i-'ffort. And I’m doing you. but it did. I’ve hated myself 
fh to 'iipport a wife, | ever since I lit him dictate to me 

About as well as my J how I should treat you. I really 
[will b<- supported, I wanted to help you but 1 wus too 
ky Of course, w hen I’m I cowardly.”
but } on c an’t expect me ' “There wasn't any reason why 
btilt!. ,i time, Virginia.” you should have risked anything 
jy <l;i| u bring this up lor my sake, Virginia said, giv*
| ing bar buna u aympatheti, little
luliv now?” Nathan- pa.t “ But you an risking your 
"n doggedly. “Just be- job now, you know,’ ’she added as 
lav* n't -aid anything a reminder that Miss Evans hud 
s- no reason for think-' brought a serious charge against 
>t interest in the sub- her employer.

“ I ’ve made up my mind to leave 
> again Virginia was i him. ' th** secretary stated grimly.
I'ir him off. and when “ Hut can’t you think of some reu- declared.

|good night she felt that 'on why he might have deceived • Rap* Opponent.
vou?” “ Incidentally, this same op|>on

.... ..... .........  “ Yes, I think I can.” Virginia
lu* il |, t,„.k only one. It replied in a small, tight voice,
like Naiiiani I. f'he was thinking *»f the night
fit .-lie tu.'-c d and turnc-d, when her doubt of Olivers tiut ,
•Iternately upon his a t - ! friendship hud first arisen. But I kins, is responsible for th* 
r-«l Jcani*’s accusation, well had h»* played his curds 
[specter of defeat ever I since then— holding his trumps—
I".- i, driving her to th*.- that she had been lulled into pei- 

despair. I feet confidence in him. “ But I’m
Fonder >be look'd a piti- not altogether sure," she went on, 

calked inf* .more to herself than to her listen- 
I ,,, ha I or. “ I will kn m  verj soon, though.

Mi.-s Evans started vie- Will you get me a glaes of water,
she aw her and was please, Miss Evans?”

< WA ,n 'ii - hnan.' brought water in ;*
-!1 . 1." Virginia paper cup and Virginia sipped it

I , > * you think alowlj. ” 1 don’t »uppo •
r , ould t i n  me a cln ck for | !9'J

Miss Evans answer- ; and take this on*-," she sui«l sud- 
Quite often he is here I danly.

” Quite often, yes ‘ That would be impossible tor 
-ru-e *,i twice a year me to do,” Miss Evans replied.

I Evans wanted to eneour- “ Never mind, I'll get it from 
N jj il she <1*1 have him."

me truth a little. She Virginia walked firmly back to 
[V con'rience-'initten on Oliver’s office and light to his 

account. Her mental desk without faltering. -She was 
not be, ii a pleasant one ! fighting mud now, and he at once 
l"*(i been called into [ saw that something had happen- 

f"D < , fix * th-- <ia> ed to turn her against him.

West Texas, it will be worked oilip,,. ,|oclin*-, bul tl market is -ti 
extensively this week in order to jn a nervous condition and liquidu 
improve any slight defects it may Lion is likely to b*- carried fuith«-r 
n«*w have. —

A number of side entertain
ment features are to be arranged 
and in all probability a number 
of Ea-tland people who do not en
ter the tournament will be the 
guests of the Ranger club.

The Eastland golfers, headed by 
D. E. Garrett, winner of the re
cent Oak Hills country club tour
nament. have already started ex
tensive practice for the tourna
ment. A number are plunning to 
come to Ranger during this week 
to get acquainted with the Ran
ger course.

% (
f  \

,V£.l Berlin Bureau 
The eervaut problem doesn't both
er President Paul vou Hiaden- 
burg of Clermany, for lie has hud 
the same rook for 4» >»ars. Above 
Is Frau Ada Weber, displaying a 
bargain in cabbage (hat she had 
just bought at a Berlin market. 
Th# edd warrior is particularly 

food of cabbage »uup.

“ All seven industrials compris
ing th*- bureau of research stock 
index declined, reaching th«- law- 
point during the third week of the 
month. The index fell 1? points.

Oscar Callaway
Of Comanche

WHO WILI
Here are the leading ten in 
the race for the Merry-Go- 
Round which ends next Sat- 

utday night at Nemir’s. 
Round hy Round

I.ula Mae Smith again drove 
under the v:ire leading all others 
in the sixth round, and winning 
a trophy. "Dean Hair and Jonnie 
May Murphy clinging close to | 

j her heels and winning prizes a l- .
| s*, Pete Garrison and Ralph j 
jCiouch might have hcen the lead 
[hud the votes been counted an | 
hour Hater.

hrom the fact there are two 
more m’leage days (Tuesday and 

' Thursday) we predict a record I 
[breaking score as this week tells 

“  the tale. You will predict t 
that the 20.000 votes limit on 
mileage each free vote day is 
bound to result in a continued i 

democrat first, last, un«! always.” j ose racc. The object of this rule 
Propose* Legislation. is to protect any and all contest-1

Mi. Perkins promised, after ants, yet it v. II take a fTeat ef- 
elected, to vot* fot the resolution f ’̂rt to *tta,n th<* - 1*’000' T° T U ’ 
now pending in the house author- I £j<jORK— ROUND BY ROUND I

F o r C O N G R E S S

17th Congressional District of Texas

Reared on a Farm in Comanche C ounty

T. P. PERKINS

Made a record as Prosecuting Attorney at 
Comanche upon entering the 

practice of law.

Served in Congress from 1911 to 1917

For

OSCAR ( Al.l.AWAY 
Farmci. i.a'*>*-r and Stiwknian

the past ten years actively engaged in 
farmingf, on the farm where I was 

reared and now live, ten miles 
South of Comanche

During the past thirty years we have

(From Ranger Times)
Departing from his avowed 

policy of refraining from all re
marks concerning his opponents, 
Judge T. P. Perkins of Mineral 
Wells charged in his address at the 
First National hank building in 
Ranger Saturday afternoon that 
on<* of the candidates for congress 
in the seventeneth district is at
tempting to ride into office 
through the oratory and recom
mendations of a hired speaker.

"Any man who aspires to the 
high office of congressman should 
be willing to com** before the peo
ple of the district and defend his 
position on tin* important issues of 
tin- day, if he has any!" the judge

cut has secured the sen ices of a 
press representative to flood the 
newspapers of the district w-itli 
vailed claim.' that he, und not l ’er-

fa i '

i  raa ™ E’vanning « h o v : i d e p a r t s  d * -  «r <
or th. Federal 11.t v ,, hank •* I« «  WSKIK MAV SURPtn I outlined by J e ffe ix m  and the founder" "* 
Dallas. He ’further promised to ,N  THK LKAD’ Democracy and have substituted lor
support the necessary legislation Jennie May May Taylor Government by law. Government by bureauspport
limiting the salaries of federal re- i 
serve bank employes to $15,000 
pel* year, as some of them now 
receive as high as .<30,00 per year, 
he charged.

CONGRESSMEN 
DO NOT WORK 

HARD ENOUGH
So Thinks R. Q. Lee Who Shoots 

A Shaft At "Cloakroom  
Congressmen"

Murphy 
5.600 

18.6C0 
5.400 

20.100 
25.oOO 
6.700

1.600 
8.300 
$,600 
2.600

Dean

82.000

Hair
2.500
7.800

16.600
5.100

21.400
10.000
7.300

Ilillie

i From Ranger Times) 
loan policy of the Federal Reserve CISCO. Julj 14. R. Q- I*ce, 
bank at Dallas becoming the main j candidate for congress will carry
issue ill this campaign. As a mat- his battle for improved farming
ter of record, I have dwelt at conditions into the west end of 
length upon the injurious effect! the district this week. He will 
of this policy on the agi iculturul j spend Monday at Coleman whef.* 
and livestock Interests of th«* he goes to attend th** meeting of 
southwest in every speech I have ; the directorate of the West Texas 
come since announcing for th** of- > Chamber of Commerce. Follow-
fire, and I have made mote th**  ̂ ing this board meeting, lit* will
all ol m> opponents combined. ! spend the remaiudci ol the week 

It was while attorney represent- working in Coleman. Callahan, 
Ing tin* complaining banks in the|xaylo|. am| NoUn counties.

Lula

hearings conducted last December 
and January thut he learned of the 
gross mismanagement of the insti
tution, Mr. Perkins explained. He 
•*tat*-«l that it was tin- revelations 
made then that Caused him to en
ter the race for congress.

Stands for Party.

Mr. Lee has interests of the ag
ricultural industry in west Tc$as 
at heart und he believes that when 
he is in congress h*- can render 
the service to this industry that 
he has long desired to do. He is 
very emphatic in his 'latemeat

Th** judge called attention t o j th.at if. tho li™‘' JhoU,drvi<C; n?* 
the fact that five Of th,- *«ven I C* nnotA he
dunks in his platform, published | h,» d,s} r*<b * “d l0untr>* h’ 

more than two months ago, had j w ‘1' voJu" U r,Jy ret,r*: f th t
l,e,n  Incorporated into the party . Mr- Le«V expresses the fear that

79,700

Mae Smith 
1.900 
4.700 

16.400 
6.200 

19.300 
21,500 
8j,800

Betti**

18.800

and commissions. To these have been dele
gated the poweis which should be exercised 
by representatives responsible directly to 

iT yoi) the people. No better illustration of the lack 
1L600 [of responsibility to the people on the part 
5.800 0f these bureaus can l>c given than here in 

— 0 -  Texas where recently the State Board of 
* ’ Water Engineers granted to Samuel J. In- 
Struck su 11 of Chicago the entire inherent water

4.300 lights of the citizens residing on the water 
” 8(H) she<l ot the f olorat,o Kiver. I am in favor

likTOt) j o f  abolishing such boards a n d  commissions
6.300 ,and restoring these fu n c t io n s  of g o v e r n -  
5*100 n ie n t  t o  representatives d i r e c t l y  r e s p o n s ib le

| to th e  people.
The Federal Reserve Bank must be 

made to better serve the interests of the 
agricultural population. As a farmer in 1920 
through the action of the Federal Reserve 
Board I saw the price of my wh£at drop 
below the cost of production and there was 
no market for my wool at any price, while 
ruin stared the producer of cotton arui cat- 

j tie in the face. Congress should curb such 
of the Federal Reserve Bank and 

rence of such a

36,600

Woodard 
1.000 
3.300 
6.600 

‘2, ICO 
5.100 

I M M  
4.900

36.200
powers

Ralph Crouch Jr/ make impossible the recur
!’S  7200 I condition.>.800

17.200 
5,700

19.200
22.100
5,900

$,600
6.300
1,60(1

I’ctv

__ ____  _ ■_irpurat'd niww UK- . t i i
fuvt lunched with v7r-1 want tu know why youVt j platform adopted at the Houston ,,ere mrv proboldy to<» [ 1

M iMHN-t',1 to refuse been lying to mr," »h,* dc*mandc*l i onv, Mti»n. " I 0' "  "  \n V  t
P'vitation,' from the f«*Y*n-’ a*’ ho got up and faced her. Her announced early in the cam* 1 "  i kill on
1 wo,d, clipp'd o ff like bit- Of ice. |mij.„ ,hiit I propo' -4 to mpport "  . "'<* th- e.q.itol hill on
*• astoni,hed to have h**r Oliver made a shivering gesture |the democratic party nominee in l,r«* Mr. Lee.

T7.HU0

Garrison
1.500 
7.900

12J400
5.800

22,900
19.400
6.500

75.500

.33,400 

Neida Wood
1.800
1,600
3.200
1,400

12,200
7,800
4,600

9,200 i By reason of governmental favoritism. 
i!300 Financial America and Industrial America 

for the past thirty years have prospered at 
the expense of Agricultural America. In 
1920 forty-three per. cent of the nation’s 

j people lived on the farm.' In 1928 only 
j twenty-nine per cent of the population ot 
the United States was agricultural and 
every farmer must continue to see his boys 
and his girls leave the farm until some 
steps are taken for the protection of the 
farmers interests as well as those of the 
financial and industrial groups.

Since the organization of the Govern
ment all tariff legislation has been in the32,600

H, '-howed n*» bur- i “Oh, you mean about the* dif 
. •c*ing Virginia there fcrence between your money 
!‘ htM mto hi.- private of and that?” he said, observing the 
“"( Without a preliminary check in her hand. “Just a mile

but I do in-
he said, tend logo there and show sonic • „pUr j interest of the manufacturing sections. In

' » r  P~  pypl" wh r t ,  >;..... ...... work • ■ * • " « » * - • «  lhe„  I Lh). » d ju j lm r n , ,,f ,h c  tariff 1 Shall fa v o r
‘ __________  with proper iffort. Remember no , protection o f the interests o f the sheep

one ii out of the race until the
Hg-'iiiti* **B plan* for r»*vocation or ‘‘YAu renicmlMu Tat ami Mike? *wd M xt Saiurdaj night.

*'»• u n d c r^ d  w V k t i " « W «  ^ a  life. Virginia. , modification *>» «h*- prohibition ’Oh yea! Th** original gaels *>t
ki'd l»e* n mi ranged. ! How did you find it out?" Hi i measure, 1 urn a true southern UughUt.

i i N

•sumption regarding o l- to pretend fear, but Virginia did ,tho Novembei electlona,"
'*>1 jiiHtifit-d a ft*w min- not thaw in the least. “and I have not changed -

«dtion sine th** conv**nti*»n, Whii»* 
I sthnd for th* rigid enforcement

man. the cattle-man and the tanner. ^
The Republican administration of the 

past eight years has been the most corrupt 
in the history of the nation, reaching its 
climax in the Teapot lR»me scandal which 
reveals bribery and corruption in high of
fi*. e never contemplated by the founders of 
this Republic. If elected as your Represent
ative in the American Congress 1 will do 
mv utmost to check corruption and to con
tinue the fight against waste and extrava
gance that has beui made by Former Rep
resentatives from this District.

1 believe every Democrat should sup- 
jxirt the nominees of the Houston Conven
tion. Too often we have elected men of 
small caliber to high office because they 
have agreed with us on some momentary 
question instead of choosing men of capa
city who had the courage of their convic
tions and the result has been that the peo
ple’s welfare has been jeopardized by laws 
made by men who were too short-sighted 
to realize the effects of their legislation. I 
believe the nominees of our party are cap
able and honest men and though we may 
differ on some questions let us be tolerant 
of these differences and give them a suj>- 
|H»rt that will result in their election and 
thus put an end to Republican Corruption.

National Prohibition is a part of the 
Constitution of the U. S. and will remain a 
part of it during our life time. Whosoever 
of us is elected must take the oath to sup- 
)K>rt the Constitution and we are all honest 
men and any one of us will do our liest to 
enforce this principle of our government 
and it merely becomes a question of who 
can liest serve you in the enacting such 
laws as will give a satisfactory enforcement 
of it.

The people of this District should 
choose that man for their Representative 
best fitted by his sympathies, experience 
and capacity as a legislator to accomplish 
Im you •< n needy o f the evils that confront 
ii' and to outline a constructive profTMA 
for your welfare.

of the eighteenth amendment, and
M ill  ®felW§ ' ----------

OSCAR CALLAWAY
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H ospital B oard
To H ave M eeting

The regular monthly mooting 
of the City-County hospital board 
will be held at the hospital Mon
day night, it wa> announced Sat
urday. Only routine business mat
ters will come before the govern
ing board.

London Opinion: A strat in of
thick blue mud has been disc >v- 
f eed at the bottom ot a riv» r in 
the Midlands. The postoftice au
thorities have evidently started 
cleaning out their ink-pots.

What is it that makes a wont-

PRIZES TO GO 
TO STUDENTS 
AT UNIVERSITY

( fintests of Various Kinds 
(a r r v  (a sh  Awards o f 

Chao To $1,000 Dur
ing SrhiMil Year.

AUSTIN.- Prizes amounting *•» 
nearly $1000 in cash are of feted to 
• t.’dents in the University of Tex- j 
as who are the winners in con-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

I ̂  NMc. i-L. AW\H L fe f 5  
H  > 'A ’rc", BABV

you Dcx̂ i t  w a m t
.TO GAT&X AJAA DO

k - H

y<

r LEPP A.viT UAXTt f: JVOU?  \>JEMAO /"
i 'A P s v "  f  BTttt-q 

mi/a  a o  ‘

A

an tell you how many years -he | tests of varied natures during the 
has had a dress when you compli- i school year, not .,» speak of the 
ment her on it? different awards of cups, books

and other valuable prize*.
Among the contests open for 

I the next long session are the fol- 
I lowing:

The Brown University Mathe
matical contests, in which the in
terest accruing from a large fund 
established by an alumnus ot 
Brown Univer | yf is divi.iefi 
emong the three winners in the 
entrance examination for fresh
men and the winner in the calculus 
contest held in the spring term. 
Wilmer Krueger of San Antonie 
and Elizabeth Law of Austin tied 
for first place and Maretta Tal- 
bwt of an Antonio won third plac* 
in the entrance examination during 
the 1927-29 session. The calculus 
prise was ont awarded because the j 
judges did not consider any pa
per in the competition worthy of 
the prize.

'the Choice Essay contest, of
fered annuaily by E. P. Choice of j 
Lake Providence, La., with prizes j  
of $15 and $10 granted, I'harles 
William i.msdell of Austin an<l I 
Zerda Lewis of Gainesville were 
the winners during the pa-t year. J 

The D. A. Frank Poetry con-(

.sc
Skins That 

Attract People
They must be soft and colorful- 
free from ugly shine not dry or 
sallow—pores must not show. Just 
tty this new wonderful French 
Process Face Powder called .MEL- 
LO-GLO. Stays on longer—very 
pure—you‘11 be amazed at its su
perior beautifying qualities. Nuth- 
ir.g like it—get MF.LLO-GLO.— 
Texas & Corner Drug Stores.

CLASSIFIED A D S
Bring Quick Results 

2e per word firxt insertion 
I f  per word i*r each in*e*iii>n 

thereafter
.No ad taken for lexs than Mt 

1—LOST A M ) EOFNl»

'AF7&C ) I'LL TELLVCU-|FS(3U j 
vwe SOTUCOG^A ALL \CAA* CATCH. AI AN 
TAIS 7ROU01E, I vwt'LL MIAA ||
ycx^ VWAM7 / iMtTO CAAM NMI'%
TO CATCfV AJM ~  U  U S *  A<»J DOSS 

S ALV E S ' IT )  l 7WAT57RIICE J
vxjouuDa it  BG . j vfou r
/MJCM TROUBLE '

U/O^lC AARfiV 7UWJKS 
THAT I  CA/siT CATCM THIS 
PfcU-OVkl »  AY, A  E S  .
A S  7AM& A S  AMYZWIA^

COME O/O '

:V r
Bcf'/'y
sm* ul7pT
ym ce  m ^ u

’ k i t * .  k p s  Vjouin *

TtVtVD Sfig

‘I

\ ’ V

*******
etc o e put orr

C '»* *  « '  MCA St*V<Ct, INf

M O M N  POP

LOST—A tan suitcase between 
Ka.xtland and pleasant Grove, con
taining wearing apparel tor i 
young man, also j»air of ladic- 
»boex. Finder, please notify Mrs. (test, awarding $i!.» anti $L> tor ib< 
Lucy Scott, Ranger. Route d. tw > l*“*t poems written by Vi.ivcr

4

J s  PRUCF 
C-NDS Alb f itj .T 
VISIT AMO TAOfS 
POWN THE STRtrT, 
PoC HAMUHf, TO 
0FFN THE DSUAL 
0lSCO%i0N Of A 
ptfAforr-o Goesr. 
‘ •HOWE RED

RA77BFRC.t&S,M0M 
RuSMES JhtTO A 
prrEN^iVE c u n c a

o ------

( KC>w\ ( NOO DEkE) SIGHT \  NOU D CR\TtCl2E
; one TmHCt.yooR bcn  ER\t-v»o J tme o m t R
HAS BVG BROAD SHOOuX>EtiS ALL
RIGHT-But tle-V a r l h t  h e a r  kS

AS ms GIRTH, u l  b e t  a 
T tHT-^AKtR. CVJTS cxjt ms

2— MALE HELP WANTED

HAVE openings for two good men. 
steady work, good pay. fuller 
Bru^h Co. Apply H. L. Owen, 407 
S©. Connellee.

7—SPECIAL NOTH KS

FIRST CLASS IRONING d ne 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 309 So 
Lamar St.

WANTED— Family washing, call
ed for and returned. Phone 264-W

A—ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT Tw. 
rooms. * prefer c< 
children, 140h So.

FOR RENT—Two light h 
keeping rooms, furnished, 
eih; garage. 900 So. Ba--<

FOR RENT—Two modern and 
convenient furnt-hed ro<m See 
Mrs. L. M. < awley, ”<' North 
Oak.

FOR RENT—Two modern 
venient furnished r»x>mx 
I- M. Cawley. 301 North t

Brant let t of Aus in and John Ed
win Canaday of San Antonio won 
the prizes for 1927-2S.

Rusinexs Paper
The I. Friedlander Building and 

Loan content, established by I. 
Friedlander of Houston, awarding 
the interes- from a fund of S1500 

Ito the student v ho writes the best 
panel- «hewing research in the 
field of building and loan assn- 

Iciutions. The prize was not award, 
ed during the past year.

The Menorah Easily contest, of
fered by Mr. and Mrs. Amsel ot 
Corsicana, in memory of 

I daughter. Pauline. Prizes amount-114. 
unfurnished to $75 are offered for the be-t 
e w ithout [essays on any subject dealing with 

the literature, history or achieve-. 
mints of the Jewish people. Julius; 
Navfech of an Antonio is the onlv ! 
university student during the past 
year wh*. was given a place in the 
contest. I» is open to students n. 
th University of Texas Agricul- < 
tura! ar.u Mechanical College, of j 
Rice Institute, of Baylor Medical] 
College and of' nuthern Methodist

FtLLOOOS HkT, 
SlWVPLM BCCAklSE 
IT D tpu T  EvT NOUU 

‘ S k U L L .

—  HOOJ EMktt PELU EER.TWAT
EGG oF A Gunn - \m*AT a  «  
POE FED UP DODO HE TufcNED 
00T To DE! AIL DOLLED UP U<nE 

A DOLLAP-DCXUN-M4D -ThE- PEST-
'KHEN-THEW-

STOP LAOGHWlGb ? I  Cb^VT. \ vrui
AFTER LOOK IMG OVER NOUR. D O TAKE 
DOS FRIEND ALL EMENW4&-N ^  ^  
VlbWS/’ TAKtuG OFF HIS C0UAV V;tkR t - 

IT VMASTooSfAALL / Or E tTPA I 
Tt> ACCOMODATE ALL HtS "AFTER LOOKtMii

OHIN-5- wAy //4, the t a b u  at i -., 
T U N - ,'<E » ,|  
FIFTEEN 'sDARSjm 
■ IS A RELIEF

6

Seaman M.

Whoofus 
Whiffletree’s 

Woozy 
W o n d e r i n g

One of the greatest football 
teams ever seen in action in Texas 

their | will plaj at Abilene on December 
Th«- aggregation is the fu- 

mou- Olympic club of hum Fran
cisco which was coached last sea
son by Frank Htid<’< x. now th 
athletic mentor of 
versity. The opp<

provided by

Some idea of the strength of j land until 4:00 o’clock p. m. on 1 refunded on return of same to the 
the San Francisco team ntay be Wednesday, July 18, 1928, and a t»ritv Secretary.
gained from the fact that they lost j that °̂,ur °P*ne<1’ for furnishing | (July 3-4-5-July 10-11-12- July

/ , . materials and constructing water 15-16-17)
[just one game last year and that mnins as fo llo w  ------------------------
wa, 7 to 6 to Pop Worner’s great , Approximately 4450 lin. ft. 12 NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

inches DeLavaud process cast iron
pipe. Bids will he received by the City

2600 lin. ft. 6-inch DeLavaud i Secretary of the City cf Eastland

Olympic t< 
the Simm<

im will he 
is Cowboy

Iceland Stanford eleven.

Simmons should have a good 
team to claxh with the W’estern- 
erx as 10 or 12 letter men will be 
h-u-k, two or three transfers and
a host o f freshmen.

Football fans of West Texas 
m* Wl  ̂ pour into Abilene by the

Simmon uni- I thousands to see that game.

Will Drill Well

present 21-ft. by 100-ft. standpipe.
Concrete bases for above stand

pipes are to be furnished b*T the 
• 1 rdance with plans to
be provided by company supplying 1 deposit of ten d' lin, 
standpipe.

examined a- the ,f: 
Engineer, Roc rn 20. 
ing, or may he «bu

In D uster A rea

FOR RENT—Three nice 
housekeeping room*. mod»r 
in, 406 So. Walnut.

«._H o l x(-> | o|( KEN I

FOR RENT—5-room moden house 
scrc*ened in porch, shade and fruit 
t re e s . Well located. Apply 1300 
So. Seaman.

H — APARTMENTS FOR RENT

.
frrnished apartments w-ith pri- 
Rite path, desirable locat on. See 
F L. Moore, 701 T1 inomer. Phrne) 
343.

con- I Universit*
Mrs. \\

ing the i
| $40d for

light ) word ossi
clow 11 he prize

1 year.

J. Bryan contest, grant- 
interest from a fu<nd of 
it he best 3.000 to 4,000 

iv on gocal government. 
wa« not given this past

A large number of forensic con
gests are held each year, including 
declamation. debate extempore 
sj enking and oratory contests. The 
Wilmot declamation contest is open 
to freshmen girL and boys, with 
*2" in cash and $15 worth o', 
books going to the* v inners in each 

[division. Susan R.
Sadie Shanblun o- 
Howard William

It igs Mntthc-ws, greatest end in 
the nation last year, will be 11 
menilx r of the Olympic team. He 
played with T. C. U. last season. 
“Tubby” Brewster, a former T. C. 
U. guard, is another Bumb?r of 
the team.

DR LEON, July 14.— I.and own- 
c-r.x in the* Duster section have 
signed a drilling contract with the 
Hoffer Oil Corp., to drill within 
60 days on either the Anglin or 
Echols tracts. The well will be be
tween the old Solan and the re- 

Morton K;t r. .dl-Americji t) cet’tly completed Kirk, some two
les northwest of Duster, in s<-mi 

tor] Gas fiont the
lh>>! 5 ,< r, L.eklc, v.h< wax cup- Kirk is to be used in drilling the

, ■ 1 n test This new tt • wB) be
I eel that defeated Notre Dame j watched with interest.

I  is on the OI| ot) \ n . ------------- —t -
.M<('rt*y, center and cap- Dtroit New«<: ‘‘Fifteen minu.es
In t year at Stan fordafter pulling on a pair of socks,”

*d of Holland, t 
Fort Worth. 1 of

in i 
So 
tair
S - t rutherx, center < -i the "rote toe sarcastic golfer to the 
W H knitting concern, ” 1

■1 St. Mary' , i« mmut< made nn first hole in one.

I “OR RENT— New y
Southeast apartment, 
bath. Apply 612 West

papered
Private

Plummer.
MFOR RENT—Four room furnished 

or unfurnisheil apartment, garage 
ann private hath, at 211 So. Con
nellee. also :i-rooni furnished
apartment, downstairs. Call at
comer So. Wnlnu* and Commerce 
Streets.

FOR RENT—One 3-room
ment and 3 private bedrooms. All v̂ *e<l among the thi< 
south rooms and all with private 
hath. Apply W. C. Dorsey, care 
R. L. Rust.

ie Lutcher 
of $100, 
Gerhardt 
IVise of 

Rotsch of 
zes m th *

1927-28.
Member* of th<- 

tercollegiatn deba'i 
gihle to participat* 
lark contest for 
$75 and $50. It;.:
of San \n onio.
San Antonio an.
Austin received 
last contest.

Speaking Contexts 
Tim Houston Post Dispatch ex | 

, tempore speaking contest is open!
____  to all undergraduate students 1
apart-1" '  h a cash piizc of »]06 to be di-j

winners in.
the men’s and women * divisions. ' 
t 'harles Edwin Da . i* of Hubbard. 
Lesle James Byrd of San Antonio ! 
and Charles Bernard Spiner of 
Houston wrere the winning boys; 
Alice Woodhead .. Beaumont. Vera

___ Eli7.abeth Denning of Marlin and
TO RENT—4-room unfurnished j Gartha Lent Morgan of Sherman
court apartment, private hath.iwe.* the winning girl--.
lights, gas . and water furnished.! The H. A. YU • <) itorifal co ■
1 4-room furnished apartment vp-|test determine- the uni ersity rep- 
■ taira. Phone 439-VY’ . resentative in the Mi : ippi Val-

----------- ------ ■ lev Oratorical
13—FOR SALE— Miscellaneous carries $100 j:>

Sim Gideon of Coleman won fir

Town*■t nd 0 * — -  -

Rodgers Two former Olympic players
f* win1 tors for will b< on the Simmon- team

i again- * their old comrades—
Univet ity In “ Mo e Sims and “ Slim” Aubrey
squad ure eli- (who are ends.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Bids will be received by the

process cast iron pipe.
Specials: 1— 12-inch x 12-inch

cross. 9- 12-inch x 6-inch crosses. 
10— 12-inch x 12-inch x 4-inch te<«. 
2—12-inch to C-inch reducers. 6— 
6-inch x 4-inch crosses. 6 -6-inch 
x 6-inch x 4*inch toes. 6— 12- 
inch ggate valves. 4—6-inch gate 
valves. 16—4-inch gate valves.

All mains will have a minimum 
cover of two feet between top ot 
pipe and base of pavement. Joints 
will be lead or leadite. Usual 
specifications will govern laying 
and jointing.

Separate bids will also be con
sidered as follows: fine bid for
pipe and specials f. o. b. Eastland, 
and one bid for ditching, hauling, 
laying and back-filling.

Ench bid must be accompanied 
by a certified or cashier's check 
made payable to the Treasurer of 
the City of Eastland, for five per 
cent of the amount bid.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or ad bids.

Plans, profiles and specifira-1 
tions may be examined at the of- ' 
fice of the City Engineer. Room | 
20. Sikes Building, or may he oh-

clock n. m., W’ednes- 
1, 1928, and at that

until 4:00 o'clock 
day, July l*
hour opened, for supplying and 
erecting one of the standpipes 
listed below:

1 steel standpipe, 34 feet diame
ter by 100 feet high.

1 steel standpipe, 30 fet diame- 
ter by 100 feet high.

1 steel standpipe, £4 feet diame
ter by 100 feet higlr

Above standpipes to be con
structed and erected by company 
supplying same, usual specifica
tions for such structure to govern 
standpipes to be painted to con
form to specification of the City 
of Kastlund covering painting ot 
water tanks and towers.

Also, bid* are requested for tak
ing down, moving uml erecting

Each bid is to be accompanied 
by a certified or cashier’s check 
payable to the Treasurer of the 
Uity of Eastlund, in an amount 
equal to five per rent of the bid.

The right is reserved to reject I 
any cr all bids.

IMans and specifications may he '

Dodge Bros. Motor Cars
and

Graham Trurka

he refunded on the 
tame to the 1 itv Se 
(J l l f  I  |

15-16-171

DEE SANDERS
South Seaman 
__

MOTtlK CO.
Eastland

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Eastland Telegram is au-

tained on a deposit of ten dollars, I thcrized to announce the candidacy 
which will be refunded on the re- 0f  the following, subject to the

f“ Ulv°f % O-l^-?S^e?»Ty b f  ° f thp D— tic
15-16-17) July:

WE HAVE IT

MI L L E R ’ C
3-19-25C STORE k3

We Sell Almost Everything

DR. E. R TOWNSEND 
Special attention to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT

GLASSES KITTED 
201-3 Texas State Hank 

Hid*.

h i l l s !
Tailoring oj 

Phone 37

H A I I .  i:\TTF.RTj 

Moved l«> New lj 
10!) S. Multan | 

II \ \ - HOTEL 
PHONEm

FEDERATED  

Are

l.ink^ in a chain d| 
v id tin II \ owned sli 
ed in buy inf

Using.

East Side Sqa 
Eastiand

Pastor Is Jailed

Wednesday, July 18. 1928. and at 
that hour opened, for furnishing

I OB
rr.ent

RENT—Two-room apart- 1
Furnished. 708 So. Bassett. I

I
prizes. Wyman

FOR RALE— i^ar're size has sen -' place
ett, has rubber tires and in good H. A. Wioe of V .‘ in at- of 
condition. 4105 Lamar St. Phone fer« a *Hver lov n- cup to th.

debating society winning the In-
SM 5  _______________ ~ terociety Debate Chamr lonahip.

19_ W  ANTED TO TRADE , Th), Athenaeum Lite

, w TRADE Two mall ' rent » w,:.r ,1 hr. , ' 1 -
houses for automobile. Phone 339. ,f’ arl Slaverq nee,1/4 «i-ritok f • L.. J_t

13— AUTOMOBILES
a gold watch to he be«» individual 
debater in the intersociety «)ebate, | 

I the debater being chosen by the
_____ ___ __  .. -**r\ :--e tp' ..ms winning rt
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline i ' ativpe- William ^cott Hughes of 
ar.d Motor Oils— Austin received the prize las*

year.
The Bat' le of Flowers Associa

tion of San Antonio offers a cash 
prize of $100 for the best oration i 
suitable for a San Jacinto Day 
program, and the winner delivers ) 
the oration at the Br.ttle of Flow- ' 
ers celebration in San Antonio on 
April 21Ypril 21. WiMiam Morris Ryan "f ; n,,v t lt.i in j, 
* " * >  ,h'  « • " *  *........

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Bids will be received by the 

all materials and constructing con- pj^y secretary of the City of 
crete bases for one or more stand- Eastland until' 4:00 p. m. on Wed- 
pipes. of the following dimensions: ne.*day, July 18, 1928, and at that

County Tax Assessor—
MRS. FANNYE BURKETT. 
ELMER COLLINS.

rson, (topi Bap- 
pastor in Dallas, Tex., was 

[jailed fm violating an injunction 
against the building of his new 

r « iu J !r ^  - - Iu T  . 1' !  , 1 tabernacle. Judge Towne Young
? ot,on P,(tures from\<be|o ordm d work on the build 

ing stopped, under penalty of ar
rest. The city building inspector 
condemned the tabernacle as un-
i i i * .

Cinema Exports

the l.nited States now average 
more than $16,000,000 a year—the 
United States, furnishing 90 per 
cent of the world output.

| 1 base 8 ft. thick, 38 ft. diame
ter at top and 46 feet diameter a“ 
bottom and containing approxi
mately the following quantities:

Excavation, 490 cu. yds.
Concrete 1:2 1-2:5, 414 cu. yds.
Reinforcing steel, 24,000 lbs.
1 base, 7 ft. thick, 34 ft, diame

ter at top and 41 ft. diameter at 
bottom and containing approxi
mately the following quantities:

Excavation, 340 cu. yds.
Concrete 1:2 1-2:5, 288 cu.yds.
Reinforcing steel 17,330 lbs.
Concrete, 1:2 1-2:5. 169 cu. yds.
1 base 6 ft. thick, 28 ft. diame

ter at top and 34 ft. diameter at 
bottom and containing approxi
mately the following quantities:

Reinforcing steel, 10,100 lbs.
Excavation, 202 cu. yds.
Furnishing and laying approxi

mately 200 lin. ft. 6-inch sewer 
till* sub-drain around each base.

Bases are to be built according 
to plans to be provided by com
pany supplying standpipe and to 
comply with specifications of the 
City of Eastland governing mate
rials, mix and reinforcement.

Price bid for these bases must 
cover templates for accurate set
ting of anchor bolts together with 
necessary framing and fastenings 
for true centering and securing of 
same in place.

Each bid must be accompanied 
hv a certified or cashier’s check 
payable to the Treasurer of the 
Ui«.y of Eastland, for five per cent 
of the amount bid.

Right is reserved to reject any 
or all bids.

Plans and specifications, may be 
examined at the office of the City 
Engineer, Room 20, Sikes Build
ing, or may be obtained on a de
posit of ten dollars which will be 
refunded on their return to the 
City Secretary.
(July 3-4-5—July 10-11-12— July 

15-16-17)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Bids will he received by the 

City Secretary of the City of East-

hour opened, for furnishing mate
rials and building sewers and ad
ditions and repairs to sewage dis- 
potal plants as follows:

Approximate Quantities:
2050 lin ft 8-inch Standard Vit

rified Sewer, 6 feet to 8 feet cut.
3750 lin. feet 10-inch double 

strengh vitrified sewer, 10 feet to 
14 feet cut.

82 Standard vitrified sewer, 8x 
4 Wyes.

120 D. S. Vitrified sewer, lOx
1 Wyes.

14 Standard brick or concrete 
manholes, 4 feet diameter.

Sewage Disposal Plant No. 1;
Enlarge sludge drying bed; ap

proximate quantities:
475 cu. yds. excavation.
1530 sq. ft. concrete slope fac

ing. 4 inches thick.
40 cu. yds sand filter bed.
100 lin. ft. 6-inch standard sew

er tile drain.
100 lin. ft. 15-inch sewer tile by. 

pass, 0-6 ft. cut, to be taken up 
and relaid.

Sewage Disposal Plant No. 2:
Construct sludge drying bed; ap- 

proximate quantities:
300 cu. yds excavation, to be 

deposited on levee.
5400 ft. concrete slope fac

ing, 4 inches thick.
840 lin. ft. 6-inch standard sewer 

tile drain.
240 ed. yds. sand filter bed.
Furnish and install 1—350 g. p. 

m. direct connected motor driven, 
centrifugal sewage pump; 24-ft. 
head.

Furnish and install Chlorine 
Control apparatus.

Each bid must be accompanied 
by a certified or cashier’s check 
mt.de payable to the Treasurer of 
the City of Eastland, for five per 
cent of amount bid.

Right is reserved to reject any 
or all bids.

Plans and specifications may be 
examined at the office of the City 
Engineer. Room 20. Sikes Build
ing. or may be obtained on de
posit of ten dollars, which will lie

Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS. 
VIRGE FOSTER. 
JOHN IIART.

P1GGLY WIGGLY
ALL OYER THE WORLD

County Superintendent of Schools*
H A. REYNOLDS.
MISS BEULAH SPEER.
J. C. CARTER.

County Judge of Commissioners’ 
Coart—

R. LEE POE.
CLYDE GARRETT. 
WILBOURNE B. COLLIE.

County Tax Collector—
A. M.( OTT) HEARN.

District Clerk—
w. h. ( b il l ) McDo n a l d .

Countv Attorney—
J. FRANK SPARKS 
JOE H. JONES.

H IC K S  Rl'BBHM

COLD PATH 
50c CAN ftJ 

2 CANS FOR

The Friendly Bank
SAFE CONSERVATIVE RFU*

The Exchange National
OFFICERS

John I). McRae, President 
Jack Williamson, Vice President 

Walter Gray, Vice President 
W. B. Smith, Cashier 

Guy Parker, Assistant Cashier

Member of Congress From
District—

R. Q. LEE, OF CISCO. 
R N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS,

Of Mineral Well*.
W HOMER SHANKS, 

Of Clyde.

For Judge 91st District Court- 
GEO. L. DAVENPORT. 

Member Texas Legislature 
l » 6th District—

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

17th

for

GENERAL
CITY LOANS AUTOMOBILE W

I*. Y. Morris Company
313 Exchange Rank Bldg.

Eretland, Texas

I’MM

Associate Justice, Place No. 2. 11th 
Court of Civil Appeals—

B. W. PATTERSON.

Cranty Commissioner, Precinct 
One—

V. V. COOPER (Re-election). 
J. T. SUE.
IO N  TANKERSLEY.

.. t
Count y—Clerk—

H. L. JONES.

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State

Strong—Conservative—Reliadk

.... - .g
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L FLAG 
; IS ‘WOW’
H 5 HOPING

York. Cincinnati 
: ; d Brooklyn AM 
ve Ckance

R(iK KIRKSK\ 
sporta ritcr;

j>K Ju»> —Tbft
,ague pennant rnce*
* ..Itniir tit*
5 t0 tn.. 1 !»2V world 

th«* Now »ork 
"pitthburgb IHrotoa.

mad.- a diow of the 
mn l-'tfAU'* raea, ft**1'
' front early, MayutK 
tin- ertir. season and
jraines.

Cardinals, Giants 
la id the lend at on* I 
,• in 1927 and I’itts- 
|lr pennant hy only a j 
a If margin over the 
)„|y seven and a hull | 
aud the pirates in 
,nl ihe Cubs in third 
close of the last sea- 
re were times during 
>n it seemed that any 
Dur leaders might win

ncr-asing their lead, 
are completely domi- 
niertcan League again 
Nothing short of u 
ran stop them from 
pennant, and Dan 

ager of the St. lA>uis 
er thinks it will have 
plete train wreck at

l*rout Opponent*
• season opened basa- 
(ed forward to a close

l! as several other

ees enjoyed a com* 
rmation once the ac- 
tened and crushed the 
the opening series of 
nie .Mark’s club never 
om the blow, and 
e disappointing show-

the race, left the 
langerous opponents, 
ther hand, the Na- 
• rare began at once 
itself in a different 
ne club and the other 
th*- front, but none 
;ain any comfortable 
i the race going into 
i of July we find at 
dubs with pennant

> make a champion 
luding good pitching, 
her in the league la 
n a well-balanced in 
; P< -ition is so strong 

have been unable 
i • ht r < ontenders. 
a Game I earn 
’ork Giants, too, have 
which has overcome 
lea to remain in the 
it is considered that 
raw 
more

n leg, -----  —  -----  -
n ipitating a rebellion 
dayers late in June, 
I ridge refused to re- 
tlub until ufteh the 
d, and that hurdly a 
• club bus escaped ill- 
y  at one time or an-

home during the present season, 
with a view to still further im
proving the mpobilities of our 
women.”

Discussing American women 
athletes, Mrs. Goold expressed the 
belief that e few years would se« 
the United States capturing the 
crown now lu-ld by JIi itnin.

“ They must boat us eventual
ly,”  she declared. ‘ ‘With their 
population of 11 8,000,060 to 
choose from, compared with Bri
tain's 44,000,000 and with ample 
financial support, American girls 
are forging ahead in fin<* shape, 
and will soon be making new fig. 
ures for world's records now lu ld 
hy British women.”

„ « /  ■*-»» /vv Q ,  , V  I the Pittsburgh* and whom- sue- I Witt, who has played since hei.s. From the sunny Rio Grande
U v l l S l ' . l ' ’ . ., . ....1 1 1 .1, ,  ,, V  -  ~ \ v v l  tJ v / A  pt,ss undoubtedly went far to in-1 was u child, won a particularly ĥf? Plains of the Panhandle,

- —  -  'sweet victory, far long year. ago { T„ arkant to K, Fmo, 
Peters was a pupil of his. In th»* |. . ..  ̂ “ ’

m /

crease the confidence of the New I sweet victory.^for. Ion 
York players that they would win

‘ Indeed, from the time of Pip 
gras’ success some of the nv>ii 
sanguine of the New York pluyvr 
began to talk cheerfully of win- Jh 

I ning ‘ four straight,’ which they

I Pippins is certain to get a n o th e r  |] wo but
chance, possibly more than one, in jotui °* M 
the world series next full. It in

msuing years it "often so.-med h* »* P< of all checker play- 
ttint the pupil was better than the or so he is officially recorded.
master, for one won as often a.' 11 . i . ,u. ji Tg— i'

PAGE FIVE

To get rid of that “ tired feel*

iiig” take baths at the Kudiuini 
Hath House. Trained Attendants.
1 PI Lust Commerce.

he
of

Baseball Results
SUNDAY’S KPS I I IS

Texas League
Houston 7, Fort Worth 0. 
Wichita Kails 9, Beaumont 
San Antonio 4, Dallas »). 
Waco 2, Shreveport 1.

West Texas League 
Ssn Angelo 9, Abilene 7. 
Big Spring 9, Coleman 5. 
Midland PI-14, Lubbock 7-5.

National League
New York 2, ('incinnati 1. 
Chicago t», Philadelphia .‘I. 
Brooklyn .'I, St. Is»uis 1. 
Only games scheduled.

American League

V

New York .1-1*,, Cincinnati 0-4.
St. Louis G, VYushingtoi 4.
Only games scheduled.

CLUB STANDING!

Texas League
Clubs— W l Pet. *

Houston ___ ___  14 & .737
Wichita Falls ........... 13 G .684
Sun Antonio .11 4 .611
Dallas ............ 10 7 .684
Fort Worth t 9 .471
Beaumont 11
Warn ............ G 13 .31G
Shreveport .........  4 15 .211

1
We«t Texas League

Clubs— W L Pet.
'Coleman ..... ...... 18 i .720
|San Angelo ..........  1ft 10 .G00
Midland 14 12 .53ft

* Big Spring 11 13 .458
| Lul bock ............ 10 15 .400
Abilene . . . .  ... i 18 .280

National League
Clubs— w L lVt.

St. Louis . . ............ 53 32 -624
New York . . 18 33 .577
Chicago ... Of 37 .575
Cincinnati .. ....  47 37 .560 |
Brooklyn ...... ...44 36 .550
Pittsburgh :ih 40 .487
Boston ---- M fcj .312 1
Philludelphia SI 54 .280 I

American League
Clubs— w L Pet.

New York ........ ..GO 23 .723 r
Philadelphia .........  4M .14 ..>85 I
St. Louis It 41 .523 j
Chicago 8ft 45 .464
Cleveland ... 46 .452 |
Washington ......... 36 48 .429

I Boston ... ... ____ ..33 47 .413 |
Detroit ____S3 47 .407 i

Hero Is big Ed Morris, whose
pitching for the Boston Bed Sox 
this season has been ono of tho 
high spots of the American Leaguo 
campaign. Although this la his 
first year in the major leagues, 
Morris had won 10 games while 
losing only four for the lowly Bed 
Sox when the month of July pot 
under way. lie was with Mobllo 
in the Southern Association last 
year, but bis nice work this tea- 
ton leads to the prediction that he* 
will ho around the major# for 

Bomb years to come.

!¥ I ! \

looks in professional compoti-1 
l. And the cloak und suit«n 
i runs the stum* is a rival of i 

firm that pays Hagen for*

Sports Matter

keeps on at his present pa< 
may be accorded the hon 
working ihe opening game, i*.l 
though it is doubtful It anyon 
cun do a better job for nine in-1 
nings than little Herbie ponnock.

At 20, just beginning to find 
him*elf in the major league aft* » 
a none too conspicuous start, Pip- 
gras would seem to have a bril- 
l.iunt baseball future.

Terrell Man Is The 
Checker Champion

* Of This Great State
DALLAS, July 14.—-Aflei four 

days of skirmishing, in whi< li 38 
lesser lights wore eliminated K. L. 
Witt and C. M. Peters got down to 
son)' real checkers ,.i the Art** 
checker tournament at th'* Y. '1. 

|C. A. Anil when the la-1 mov< 
iwas made a tense and silent ciowd 
fwithered around the master foe* d 
.that Witt, who lives in T ' ill, 
was the checker champion of .ill 
Texas.

It was a victory of brilliance 
l over cold logic, for Mr. I Viera, 
i who is of Dallas, plays a slow ,
! m< thodieul game with his hat pull- 
*-d down over his ear-. Witt, on 
the contrary, makes h*s moves >ik<*

! lightning, carelessly as if h>* didn’t 
care whether he won or lo t. H** 
has clearly cut aequiMm* features

• and often looks away from the 
Ibourd as if not interested.

itlier. In their engagement 
I riday they played four games, 
each winning a game and tying 

Inre Witt had a
______ ________  i won during the
tournament as compared with five 
for Peters he was declared cham
pion.

The crow that watched was hs 
interesting n> the players. There 
was an obi man in a high hat, no 
coat and a boiled shirt, who sat 
sternly silent. There was a man 
wiili iio legs, who, perched on a 
table, niovi d his head in disapprov
al after every move.

Many of the eliminated players 
were unable to quit the game they 
loved and Insisted on keeping on 
ntnying just for the practice.

So Witt is champion of all Tex-

To the Public
Of Eastland County

RF.AI. ESTATE FOR SALE 
Horn) % Fai mi at d Ran :haa 

MBS. FRANK Jl URINE 
Office Room 512 Texas State 
Bank; Residence. Phone 39M-R

E A S T L A N I )  < O U N TY  
L U M B E R  C O M PA N Y
(i'MMl Building and Rig 

Mat (trial.

Phone 334 West Main St.

1 HI !( K
■“ VI

Salt's and Service 
Thorp 188

r u n  G A R A G E
J. II. KOI KAMEL 

Salesman
----j

Th.
Good at Double*.

victory of the British girls*

By FRANK GETTY 
United press Sport- Editor 

he success of the N< w 'i ork

been due to heavy hitting and psy
chology, rather than to pitching.

gome of the best men on Miller  
Huggin’s hurling staff have been 
inclined to take thing- easy and 
let Bal e Ruth and the rest of 
“ Murderers’ Row” do the work.

The Wightm.n cup match#. J, Ppft?h„  wh
iwever, are principally *' * ,

«ompetitio;

teem won. *

. D m _ordinary players the re
sults would ha ve  been different in 

of singles matches.

English people play tennis

tinued to work hi>
ras con- 

hea*l < ff  for
____ ____ r A- a ie-

sult, it is probable that George 
will win between 25 and 30 ball

rgely for inversion arm aouoies g:»me thi> ;l " n an[* 
a popular family and social Amencan league twirbra. 

ime. Americans look upon dou- Ihe youngs m )•>< ,
tes as a neci ssarv evil. advantage of the Yankee s heavy

How Star* Come About. hitting, but ha- been bear.iu d< wn
The indulgence of a managerial und turning in some f rst < la-s

|WRURma IT ......... . F '...........
-nee on Monnie Mack’s there have been game this •nng

FROZEN PEANUT RAH
THE NEW ICE CUE \M 

CONFECTION

AT YOUR FAVORITE FOUNTAIN

We have just recently 

completed construction of 

cold storage rooms at our ice 

plant in East hind. We are 

prepared to handle for stor

age fresh meat, e^K* and 

produce. Our vaults are of 
the latest ty|»e and so ar

ranged that storage is dry.

We are specially prepared 

to handle storage for farm

ers anti small producers, al
lowing them access to these 

vaults at any time.

We Mould appreciate your

giving us a trial to see how •i i
economical you can store

your produce.

Crystal Ice & Cold Storage Company
mm r n i in v 'rT E L E P H O N E  B7

mini: mail OI u youvip: iimu ......... ......... x
•at promise. Os-i«* Orwoll. champions were umassing a down
Last year th*- Milwuuk*** man-1runs or so was a great help to 
er became so incensed at the j Pipgras. But he has tu t be-n 
»rk of his regular pitchers that guilty of indifferent work stieh a 

he took Orwoll o ff first base und ' characterized certain :»p|*« a ra n o  
used him to show up the regular! of Wuit<* Hoyt, the blonde morti- 
hiirlt.rv; Orwoll did so well that'riiin. uod Herb I’ennock. the soutb-

Ho is li fine first baseman, a
Tallest Yankee Hurler.

Pipgras is the tallest as well as 
“  i >f the Now

Mtr. ,n .. ........... .................. . , * 'KP'— —
good outfielder, a tar pitcher and the m it • 1 • *• *■»---

n n r ]  C l j/ l iw i  a great hitter and while Mack in- York pitcher-, standing <»:01 1-2
n y U l A o  C l l l l l  iT lll lC iN  aiata h.* will continue to US'* hint • ntu) Weiorhinir 1R7 noul

Gray Narcissus, Too.
Gruy is going to be quite the

... ----  ... —  ithing for the swell dressed golfer,
wonder that the according to Johnny Farrell, the 

vogue setter. The New  ̂ork pro 
won the first annual prize last 
year awarded to the best dressed 
golfer und again this year he

; Sims he will continue to us** him an(j weighing 1R7 nouno.-. ’
! as a pitcher he may b< forced to height und weight tends to make 
! give him work every day for Li-** 1 his fast ball effective, blit Georgi 
nittipg. depends more upon a fast curve

f~\ I . 1 M  i n  i n  i l i r  . . 1  _  1 . . .. U .. , . , t* n < il

A pure drink 
of natural liavors

hung >f pan

in the race.

Britain 
ic Decision

^uin • tans* .... . J — | flHN nlHJWll w' 1 "N **
knocked o ff the $1,500 first prize third baseman. Mike Coeh-
- - - a  m  T a  >■ a  l  A  da jb ft IX f> 1 A  4 I I  ft) fl I . 1 M ..  1 . . ■ , 4 it  , \ a  ft 1 4 f  t 1st / \ X*

Old Man in thr Sh('e. ;in'l a
Mark has more utility and all- ^  his ball games, 

around men than he can use. i While it wa s  not entirely «p- 
Jirnmy Dykes is a good man a*̂ ,nn-v preciuted ut the time, Pipgras was 
position in the infield. Jimmy Foxx jt^e t.hief factor in the clean sweep 
can catch, play the outfield ano Invade hv the Yankee- in the world 
has shown ------" r ’  “ 1

- f '

D r i n k

Delicious and Refreshing

l*romise of being

money for class in clothes.
series of 1927 

The world'ran can also play the outfieldlor-j iv* ...... ..... . , liiii i an -a — .-. n thi* first cffinu
The prize winning costume this j first ba*e as well as the best i‘
ar, according to the style re- Lecher in baseball and even Joe , ‘ ' ‘year,

porters, wus a gray ensemble ( n°MBush wouldn’t get killed in the
! I l in g  W o m e n  a combination)!*The ensembie was ! outf'i'dd. 

u  plain gruy coat und knickers, a
gray striped shirt with hose and 
tie to match and black and white 
shoes.

Farrell got the berry from the 
other golfers last year when he 
copped the prize. They said he 
spent more time getting ready for 
the parade than in practicing for 
the tournament. And he tossed 
the berry right back with the re
minder that the cash prize was 
w’orth more than the blooming 
tournament.

Walter Hagen never looks like 
a tramp on tho course but he is an 
amateur beauty. He refuses to put

UT ( ’. DOWSON 
Staff Correspondent 
July 14.— Grout Bri- 
ficed her chances of 
n sweep of the worn- 

of the Olympic 
■ than delight a few 
in and disappoint

view with the Unit- 
>. L. Goold, secre- 
Women’s Amateur 
iation, gave this us 
)>r the decision not 
i of the British worn- 
tick athletes to Am-

ABILENE, July 14.— Nine Cow
boy athletes of Simmons Univ»>rsi- 
ty are working on the stadium be
fore which they hope to perform 
in football and truck the coming 
school year.

Eight of these athletes will 
scamper on tho gridiron this fall 
before the throngs that will flock 
the stands they are helping to 
build. They are assisting in wreck 
ing the old stands on the north 
side of the field and in making 
excavation and laying new founda
tions for the new stadium.

rhumpions had 
it 1‘ittsburgh 

run, poor 
fielding hampering the Pirates, 
who were, however, lull of fight.

I’ennock, star of the New \ ork 
pitching stuff, was »uff* ring from 
a hemorrhage, the result o f hav
ing been hit by a pitched ball in 
practice. Wiley Moore was the 
likely choice for the -econd game 
but Huggins select' <i Pipgras.

Has Brilliant I uture.
Here is what John B. Foster, 

editor of the official bust‘ball 
guide, said about the game: “ Ihis 
game hud its surplus , the great
est surprise up to that time. It 
was the high grade -kill of Pip- 
gras, the young N< w York pitcher 
who held complete mastery over

the crop of world’s 
hy British women, 
A.’s decision came 

rprise to many ath- 
'I as a tremendous 
umber of foreign

'isappoint Girls, 
rnational Amateur 
•ration,” explained 
suddenly decided to 
en’s athletics, al- 
ve years the federa- 
F'minine Interna- 

een carrying on the 
York in a perfectly 
nanner.
pic program pro- 
f five events for 
lundred meters, 800 
•’g high jump, discus 
•* The council werq 
'ftt these were not 
justify sending n 

erdam and that par- 
he Games would on- 
isappoint the girls 
ties were not provid-

ilarizid the ninety 
‘d with W. A. A. A., 
exception they were 
0 good purpose could 
going to Amsterdam 
events, as the com- 

ml not give us a 
,,r representation, 

at Horn*.
>n decided, therefore,

All Set For Hop Across Atlantic

V

V

on

1*
WEST VIRGINIAN

Here is
atheltiTs at scheduled non-stop flight from New York to Rome

^jherty^eglels iind  one-armed aviator, and plane in which Re left Ms home for his

1 2

tw
j v ^ J

/ V  iv .
i .

%

A t  home the same as when out 
in the busy world, it’s good to 
pause, relax and refresh your
self *  * And “ refresh yourself* 
has come to mean “ drink  
Coca-Cola.’*
Nature’s finest flavors gathered 
from nine different climes. 
Blended with an art that comes 
only from a lifetime of practice. 
Made sparkling with carbon
ated water. Sealed air-tight in 
a sterilized bottle. Chilled until 
it’s as cold as ice itself. That’s 
Coca-Cola * - Ready for you 
around the corner from any
where. Your grocer delivers it 
by the case.

8 m illion2 
a day

I T  H A  D T O  B E

* K C e -The new Coca-Cola ABC Book, beautifully 
illustrated in full color. A dHight to children and 
grown-ups alike. Write, or better still, visit our 
plant for your tree copy.

COCA COLA BOTTLING fO.
PHONE 126

HOl Ea«t riHwmeree EaHlland. Teuaa

g o o d  t o  g e t  w h e r e ___LX
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Book Publishing House Begins With 
$600 Borrowed Capital, Now Has One ol 

the Largest Printing Plants In World

First Pictures of Flyers in Australia,

The oldest American publishing |annually from the three publishing 
house, founded in the first days jcenters of the Bock Concern. Over 
of the American Republic, is today 1.000.000,000 pages ol Sunday 
doing business as oi c ol the luru- School literature are turned out I 
est book publishers in the world, each vear. All the Oxford Bibles] 
It is the M ethodist  Book Concern '»ound in the Uni i*d States are|
This houae publishes not only t'oi bound in its New York house on a 
its own denomination with an contract with the Oxford Univer-1 
American membership of over 4. " i*y Pre s.
#00,01 0 nut fill ilets, w« ekly ma/u- I
proving by its l*iC year# of history zir’es, books—.Many miles of print 
tha. the printing of literature of i ,Qjj UC( uf its presses. And all 
moral and leligious nature can V  this intense | ublishing activity had ] 
Made to pay. |its beginning in the humblest way-|

Founded at a 17SU, ju four m nths after
were rare and coatly and education lOeorge Washington had taken his 1 
was thought u special privilege toi first oath v. office a* president , 
the few, it is also a witness to the ,,f the United States, 
tarty recognition on the part ot \\,||- ( hurrh Onl> l our Years Old. 
the Protes ant church of the im- j The Methodist Episcopal Churc'i ■ 
portancc of the popular education was itself but four years old. and 
and the value of the printed word. | could muster only 25 preachers foj 

More than 2000 book* new issue its annu l conference roll. This I
________________________

___I ultiiug ml pn S'f.i

SPORT FELTS

$1.95
New arrivals from New 
York in a wide range 
of colors and shapes.

The Boston Store
“Ser\ice Unsurpus 

Eastland
ted’

ioi monev 'o carry on ortiinuiy 
church activities, decided that th<- 
ehureh must go into the publish
ing business The press was a 
necessary ally of the preacher, in ] 
their judgment.

Having made the decision on j 
a:th rather than funds, they pro- ' 

eeedej to find means for financing 
the venture. The Rev. John Dick
ens. a member of their group, solv
ed the problem.

**I have S-GO0. the saving* ol my 
life * labors ” he said. “ I will lend 

1 :t to the conference for the begin-1 
I uing of this work.’’

Since that day. tin >>u*ine»8 has, 
i proved so successful that not only 
did it pay back the liorrowed capi
tal. but it hen l iven away over I 
*7 iKH),000 in conribution* for re-1 
tired ministers, besides piling up j 
SS.OOO.OOo in a>-< ts.

“ Doesn't the finan. la) si ,-cesp o! ; 
the book concern give evidence tha'. I 
its idol# were right in the begin-) 
ning?” commented Dr. <
Markham, who related the 
its start. Dr. Markhan 
of he three publishing ug 
direct the business of t

Safety First Mrs. W. J. Jones, luperintendent 
Women’s Department

pWn Sewir,- 
nunts, m ,, .uiiivii o m |»ui uiiviiv# | »**» in,*, F8 L I

Clinic—Mrs. D. C. Wcekea, U. Alta Wat on. *
I White, Mrs. Will Red. Fancy Stwjn 3

WASHINGTON .July ^  I "  M i^ i .n .00,-Hkl I.,,. « d » v  , mT *
Kunimr ;  hand .  } * ‘ £ t  M.h«n, Shirley Bros,,. S lw  Kv. Ti i , N

Australia, after,

fly

1*1

rc the first pictures to i,u h IUI» country of the -Southern Cros.; flyers in Sydn 
u»2 their epochal tiamivcLU* flight from Oakland. Caltf.. In three hop l pper picture shows tho 

\,, 11 n. ound "  l ■ in* S jlM f, on • h o ths crowds could
Pro in hit T<v lUlit a re .lumts Van  h i *. radio operator: C. T. 1*. I ’lm end Captain Klagsford- | tcria. 

pilot . uii.i Cap tin I. navigator Be *w 1 a part of the hw - croud that '..mind a.out,.I the 
immeJiulclv a:»*r I* 1 • *'>• ••

ing vacationist# and devotees <»f 'N p,Vultrvk \VaLcr* ain-t the dan- I oultry W i n
gers of water-borne diseases.
Whether you are just spending a 
day along the old creek bunk, or 
touring the continent, say these 
scientists, you must be on your 
guard because careful investiga
tion hus shown that approximate
ly 85 percent oi tho waters in 
streams and lukes of the United 
States is unfit to drink and way'* 
side cisterns and wells also fre
quently are found to be contam
inated.

In a warning to travelers, and 
particularly to vacationists, l)r.
I.ula Hunt Peters, u nationally 
known writer on health topics, 
culls attention to u report by 
scientists at Mellon Institute, who 
declare: “ The chances of immu
nity from water-borne diseases 
fit* better if one drinks only 
highly carbonated beverages.”

Dr. Peter says:
“ If you are in a place where 

there may be a doubtful or dan- 
gtruns water supply, or if you 
are going to such a place th:s 
summer, take along some good 
giade of bottled carbonated soft 
diinks. In u series of studies of 

i carbonated 1 leverages which were 
bottled by rcliublc houses, it was 
found that these carbonated 
drink* were quite free from bac-

HojtiAgne.s Rodger*
Poultry — WiiLcr Underwood, j Canning_yjiis

John Adams. Andrew Lamb. I Mis# Naomi tv\
li nes. ( M. | Witt. >WK|Field Crops—W. J. Jones, t.\ M. j Witt.

Rodgers, Claude* Tucker. Livestock ProiW
Garden mid Orchard— D. C. i ter Underwood m'*1'1 

Wcokes, D. Duvall, J. L  Brown. 'Mr?. R. Ati***

JULY SAVm
We quote you a few of the Havings that \* 
to make at this store through July. Thcs< 

prices on high quality merchandise. Note 
ami come and see the quality.

were rushed from Au:liaL«i by fastest steam.t.
Health authorities, invest:gut- 

ing the causes of typhoid and

Gram 
tory of 
is one 

nt who 
c Book

imprint f the Abingdon Pie; .- 
This imprint tan be found in Bi
bles which it print* for many dc- 
nominations to use.

“or n*anv years the Book Con
cern publi*hcd fiction. It ‘discover
ed’ Irene Straton Porter, whose 
nature stories were so popular.” 

Nonfiction tan win readers on 
Sts own merits, the publishers find 
It has at leu t one “ best seller 
to its credit. In \ugu«t, 102t, th.* 
Book Concern puhliancd the work 
of a missionary, t). Stanley Jones, 
under the title, “ The Uhrirt of the 
Indian Road.” The book proved 
st> popular that r: went into nu
merous edition# and now, having

— -  < asM tlia:
times in public, for a lion# «haro i atwJ .P0*"1 “ ul ]
ol R j mu's great reserves. Our ,I,at M unpter# particujarly^often
government ft ught it# way into u ,a,,‘ t**mPt,*d

New York, was virtuallv a syno
nym for it- runic, and it still keep- ... . . . - , - i u u <  : t , ■ #
one of its main offices in New voveniment f« ught its way into u a" ‘ ten,P̂ e‘* t° , ,ron* 4
York Ci v. Last fall, a new pub -hare in the rich Mosul fit Ids, but I slfeam. °.r m>ar lhe old, 8'v*n' ‘
lishing plant wa* dedicated at Britain apparently still seeks to " ing hole. This ’* vciv danger-
Dobb.* Kerry, X. Y. In contrast to edge us out. « « •  ^  “ nd « “  ^  * uard*
t* modest beginnings, the 1«2V The surface of Amencan-Mcxi 71 W *

plant ccver# an are * of lt»7,P00 can relations si temporarily peace-11,1' n "  j
square feet. It is a collegiate ful. but unless Mexico makes fui- ^ fore they are permitted
Gothic building, standing on the concessions there probably ,1" ,“ ,in Ior
bank of the Hudson, on ground that 'vili. bc trouble. The most « u’at outdoors,
once was the si e of a brewery. furious warfare 1* now in progr“

A fullv equipped publishing . m w -iimui* u and Colombia, 
plant in Cincinnati 1 also own. 1 Meanwhile. Britain’s policy is l'|» A ( i K I ( T L T l ’ RE
and run by the Methodist Book ,,,u‘ of conservation keeping oil - ■ -
I t i n  Hen o * 8 In K,?>u, n,"' comP*nb ' • (Continued from Page 1.)
lc-«on periodicals and story pa|*crs, 
tv o edition* of th** Christian Ad-

day in the

COOPERATION TO IU ILD

they

GOODYEAR TIRES 
♦ AND TUBES 

New Low Prices Now On 
QUALITY SERVICE 

STATION

ideals of the founders 
are perpetuated today in the ac
tual conduct ol business were fur
ther define* by the Chicago repre
sentative of the concern.

“ It carries out John Wesley’s 
aim to promo e Christian **ducr 
tion.” he said. “The Hook Con
cern ha- kept constantly Ireforc it* 
people helptul stardard- whic'i 
should promote intelligence in the 
individual and in the group. 7. 
has emphasized the relation be 
tween intelligence ard religion.

Kxtfn-ive Program 
*'lt does not confine i self to sec- j 

tin inn publications, gor is it lim
ited to books, although its name 
w.»uld so imply. The different 
editions of the Christian \dvoo' f ' 
which it publish.** have 11 combined 
circulation *»f t450(10, the largest 
in the field of ĥe religiou* press 
in the Unite.1 State-, The conceit* 
eeks to ca’ rv out 0 program of 

education starling with the young
est chile! and leading to the oldest 
member of the family. Publica
tion.- lor children and young ih*o- 
plc. ’ he classmate, th*.* Target and 
the Postal, have a combined cir
culation of mole than

“ The oroadnes- of its scope - 
indicated in its advertising tit!?, 
“The House of Good Flook^” An* 
manuscript that would b. helpful 
in instilling the pi "|K r ideals ot

.-<>•<! some 250,000 copies, is stiil vocutc and certHin foreign 
being printed and sold. It stood gu ig.* publication- are printed.

Dean. Luther Perrin, J. W. Love. 
Plain Sewing—Mr*. F.mma Fer

popular current books of the non- 1 tir:*ugh classed a* n 
fiction class in public Binaries 01 1 holds presses which print two I 
the United States. 1 more edition-- of the Christian Ad-

home and abroad, seem to be re- 
, moving and selling the oil us fa.->i i 

• as they can get it out. One’s con* |
a 1 c.ption of Stanrard Oil as a pat- rell, Mrs. Luther Perrin, Mr*,

riotic arm of national defence Frank Walker.
. .runs smack up against that, re- I Fancy St-wing—Mrs. F.d D«an.

minding one that the British go.- Mr*. J. P. Strickler, Mrs. la-la 
eminent is officially and directly I Lockhart, Mrs. Alice Calver .

11 A? ' involvod in the oil-grabbing bu.-l rooking— Mrs. R. K Bl vnin".
erta n basic idea# of he con- vocatc. beside# other periodical*. nCj,, whlh. oUrs ,, not. Ours, in Mrs. dim Thomas, Mrs. Tom Kim-

du.t of the pi blishmg ousiacss. A prposal to make the Chicago fact, permits Royal Dutch to take brmigh, Mr*. Cicero Rogers,
al.-o l<ame«l front the founder Ol J)lant u main publishing house or ; »,*; or jM.r 0f
Methodi-m. have contributed to cjuul ri.nk vvith New York and tion from American field*
th* success f th< Ci**cinna di d n. I»< -  ̂ ^ j Blackwell

' " * * !<-. positorit o located ia Bos- NEW INSULATING MATERIAL sti p r.
-ay hisfol lowerswa,  thcfirsi ton Kansas City,!San Francisco,, Sphagnum mo# , which grow# Blackwell. Mrs. Dean Gentry,' Mrs.

to grasp the possibilities of print-j Pittsburgh. Portland, Ore., and De- 1 abundantly in the Scandinavian | Ho,u
g g'*o«i books cheaply throiigii troit.—Christian Soieme Monitor. , lowlqod#. is now employed b

prouuc- fanning— Mrs. Cam Lee, Mi- 
Will Love, Mrs. Torn liowurd,

Blackwell, Mr:
laige-sah produc.ion. He believe*J, 
t x . t!:at it was better to #*lltr^cte. 
painpiilet# and other leading mat
te** at low cost than to give them 
away as of no value, on he rea- 
oninp that people will keep what 

they pay for.
\n Anecdote

A little anecdote vviiie-h ha- at- 
a had it - e lf to John Dttkens, th? 

thrifty chuichnisn 
necessary funus to

Washington Letter
Swedish builder* a 
tel ial for houses.

insulating ma-1
vjuirm.

Henry

R. E.
Alsnuda l air
Adams, superintendent.

9-1 SULLYING B l.u : WORK J
Bleached Sheeting, ex
cellent quality; has some 
starch in it. Sixicial—

1 hc.se* art* ^  I  
shirts of ro04J  
chamhray, pricdl

3 3 c 44c J

PURL SILK HOSE WASH Slntl

Pur«» thread silk top to 
toe in chiffon or service 
weight. All wanted 
shudes included in this.

Torn Sawyer n J  
in many pretty |J 
and tho colors i3  
antced fast. jjjJI

9 5 c SI. 95

MEN’S UNIONS PEKCALII

1 hese are well made 
unions, full cut. and will 
give satisfactory wear. 
Priced—

Fast color !'• J 
many pretty 4  
Full ."di inches«  
1 real saving at,!

5 9 c

n ' WTldfll
Dry Goods Clothing*

lish 
t ien

*nd who became it' first pub- c#m correspondent covring 
- agent, illustrate* the prac-  ̂ international stiugglc
po"

Th(

vvh.

lif* i- tensiderc- 
Books of travel, 
history, and gen 
published, n.anv

•r pul.lication. 
try, biography, 
literature are 

best under the

COME IN

SEE Ml R
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SPECIALS

HARROW FURNITURE  
COMPANY

N K W *M 0 I) E L 8
NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our Show Room 

COMBINATION 
'  I (TOR AND RADIOL A 

And
New Electric 

Atwater Kent Radios

1H21

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

G. M. HARPER. Mgr.

CLOSE-OUT

liy RODS'K5 DUTCHER 
iNEA Service Writer)

VN ASHINGTON.— “ War i.* proliu- 
!de—unless th<- two empires, I 
thiough mutual sacrifice, seek to 
reconcile their many conflicting 

vhn lent the j interests.’
an the t on- Thut’s the report o f an Amcri-i

tool,
 ̂ ___________  ___ „ „ „  fisrl

of its founders. 'oil between Britain and tlu United
Rev. Mr. Dickens wore a tall ; States.

!wu‘,d d iiM Ludwell Denny, one ol the best j
> l.eep a -inall - •• s of U •' ( informed writer# in Washington,

It - he pubiisheo. I becomes the first American with
m -treet* ol h...id« Ip u.i. ;in American viewpoint and com* 
nc nvci end worked, !'e j plete awareness of American poli* 
’ I- coifed hi* bat in cour-1 Cy produce a volume describing 
.ihi'e to a*.quaintan< • »>■* | thp fascinating, vital oil war which

He ding the ha. in hi* M) threatens world peace and 1.10-I
h - -to<k was revealed uml tivates so many of the major net*I

• tory goes, he made many Qf foreign policy and yet ne-r’ly 
n the spot. always keeps itself out of news*

t ‘ her or not the story is based (tapers.
i t. it i recorded tha the ( “ We Fight for Oil”  is the name 
1 tiiecrn had har<l sidling in (»f the book. Aside from the fact
»arly days, and not until ; that it comes from out side of tnc

it* financial sun-c-s be- -ea, it i.* today the most valuable 
I'* inf ing up to that time had , »f contributions to the oil-war 

by "U’ sidc publi-her- on Iterature because it brings tin- 
t. At that time it purcha*- | constantly changing situation vir- 
--<• and began to mak" { tually to the present hour. Fur- 

y. thermore it is free from propa-
i.y bui uings have housed the ganda and traces the w-ar’s battlt' 

Book ConcertL In it ,n all front Russian, Colomniun 
-cat- it traveled with its Persian, Venezuelan, Rumanian,

Mexican and all the others.
Demi’s journalistic career hu-j 

taken him into the European and 
A-iatic war zones and subsequent
ly for three year# as a corre
spondent in the State Department 
hep-, where he followed closely thr 
concealed movees of this govern
ment to safeguord the United 
Fide#’ future against foreign hiu- 
no poly ol the world’s oil reserve 

£  To anyone who hasn’t followed 
ti wnr .1 Denny ha* hi* will

BOYS, LOOK
Free! Free! Free!

-tw. id-.  Where they lived, 
1 ntern set up headquarters 
i-cars, 200 Mulberry Street.

NOT A TOY -  -  IT’S A REAL 
> S H A P L E I G H

BICYCLE
Do You W ant It?

♦N documented revelations are likely

YOUR CHANCE IS HERE Our lease is sold and the 
building must be delivered September 1st., so stock 

must sell and sell Quick.

to be astounding.
Here’s a summary:
Britain, with the Royal Dutch 

Shell company under Sir Henri j  
Dcterding and its government- 

Anglo-Persian com
pany, is fighting with out govern-j 
nient and our .Stanrard Oil con.

Here’s how to get it— First come to the Telegram office 
or if you live in the country write in for instructions. 
We will tell you how you may get it. Nearly every boy 
in Eastland County will want to own this real boy’s 
bicycle—SOME ONE W ILL  GET IT.

Thousands Will Profit
The store is filled every day with thrifty buyers, buy- 

in* for the future—Why not you?
DON’T WAIT — COME TODAY!

You will save on Men’s, Women’s and Children’s
Clothing.

con troll*. |
<
.♦
%* pany for the world s reserves. A 
A  struggle for world mastery is de- 

, veloping a.s wc threaten Britain'- 
<r long commercial and nuval u- 

»% pr< macy.
The fight centers on raw Mat..*- 

f  rial*, principally oil because our 
%♦ own re-?< rvea are being depict' .I 

and both our industrial and naval 
supremacy now depend on it. .Nav
al men regard actual war a.-, in
evitable; history shows no twoj 
great rival empire# which ever 
allowed themselves permanent

J
T
v
A

peace.
Downing street saw first th« 

wisdom of helping British 
(•unies grab the world oil and In.djl 
lierhaps most of it before >u.
government woke up. But the ....  :
tinuing foreign policy of the W.l- 

„ ,h o n , Harding and Coolidgc admi., I 
JT | ist rations has included belligerent 1 
V  furtherance of the interests of our 

I oil companies.

* * * * ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦♦♦ *| *»)m *m * » Dutch‘ areSS 5 f ’'*ti&Sn2 *>m t-11

KLEIMAN’S
NORTH SIDE SQUARE -  EASTLAND. TE X AS

t
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Say Scouts, you have just had a hi# vacation, you are 
all set and ready to go. Come on down and let’s get 
started. IT WON T COST YOU A  PENNY A N Y  TIME. 
And you boys who live in the countiy—you have just 
the same chance as the boys in town.

ms?
COME COME COME

And lemembei- it’s ABSO LUTELY  FREE. Come and 
see it.
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